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1«   Introduotlon 

Tha Cantra for Industrial Davalopaant, awar« of the important 

»ol* vhloh aaoond-fcand McMnaijr cad aquipaaat fro» davalopad oountriat 

onuld potantlallj plagr in tb* induatrialiaation of davaloping countries, 
preparad an Introductory papar outlining aoaa of to» aajar   MUM 

Thia preliminary study auammrlaad tha aituation regarding tha 

provmlliag daflaitiona, olaaalfisatlona, and framework for procurement 

of Moaad-hand equipment,  and eleo raiaad quaatloas with regen* to ita 

rala for tha iadbatrlel growth of tha acomeanaa of tha developing 
oountriaao 

Tha praliminarjr atudj on "Tha Uaa of Saeond-Band Bquipment in 

Develop!»* Ooustrioa" ama ami to a aalaoted tuertar of iaatitutiona 

and asporta,   fha purpose ««a to obtain thair consent« and suggestiona 
as tha »ubjaot.   Tha lattar«, although limited is numW, raflaet the 

potata of viae of aerarmi international institution« and of axparta which 

bava p^tioualy daalt «Ivb, or ara intareatad in, aaoond-hand aqulpmant 

and ite potential uaa is tha induatrialiaation of davalopiiig oountri«» 

Tha iaatitutiona rapreeanted in tha anaaara to tha raquaat for ooaaMata 
ara tha foilowingi 

(a)   Tha Pan «awrlaee Onion 

(b)   Tha Obi tad iMiona Ifeonoado Commi «al oc for 
Latin 

(e)   Tha Ubi tad lationa loonomlc Coaniaalon for 
Amis ami tha far meat 

(d)   latanatiooaJ. Labour Qffioa 
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(•)    UHSSOO 

(f )   Agetry for International Derelopaant, USA 

ig)   Industrial Co-ordination Bureau,  »»»den 

(h)   national Inatitute of Science and Technology, 
Fhllippinaa 

(i)   Induetry Inatituta, Lebanon 

(4)   "Toola for FreadoaV', U8A 

(k)   lauhiaery Dealaro national Aaaociatlon, USA 

Tola «port auaaariaaa toa Inform ti on received in thaaa lettere 
and lneludaa their whole tasta aa an appendix«    Th» purpoae of tala 

mmmmxy %• tc facilitate th» taafc of analyal&g toa ooaneata and auggeatlona 
reoaived» 

2°     qfihTü Qfff wit 

The   relialmry papar undoubtedly touched pointa of «root intereat 
to «ha Inatitutiona oontected, aa axpreaaed in their latterà of tranoalttal 

Tha ooapleEty of tha eubject waa alao noted in aavaral of to» anavera 

raoaivado    Jut in ganara! toara «M a oonaanaua of opinion that the pap«r 
bad doalt wl>h tha aajor iaauae involved in the subject, 

Alnoc* all «ha añonara agraod that tha problaa «ma one «hora every 
oaaa ahould be oonMéorad on ita oan merita.    Although there vaa alao 

agraaneat tint oartala fenornl rtope «era alao naoaaaary to faoilitate 

location, aaliietioa and tranafer of the equlpnent,  the Orgmiaation of 

Anerloan Sta tao, whloh had prevloualy prepared a atudy on the aubjeot and 

auggaoted raj labia naya of procuri a« and tranaportlnf aeoond-hand eq.ulpnaat 
in thy for* of Joint venturo a, aald that their propoaale mn aharply 
orltieieed by tha latin Aaarloan Oovernatnta (aee letter) quoting 

"tha fear ol ooapetitlon for their producta" aa tha reaaon ezfraaaad by 
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tha MM MT»1OM4 of tba arraloplac omm%ri—, and "to tba put asportane« 
•f aarlet» probi«» la ti» UM «ni procuraMat of auch «culpa*»/«" M tba 
raaaoa atatad by taa 1«M daraloMd of tbt Utin iawrloan oountrlaa. 

WVMítMlOM,   tM 0A8 fflNMI pOMlblUtlaa for aaooad-MJbi «quipMllt 
but lt M* fait that toar* «M no M«4 for «ov«rnMDt« to tako tba 

laitUtlva - "i* BM fait tl»t tb* prlrata Motor ltMlf would bava to 

tM MMOMtMUtr to yrotaet it« own intaraet." 

of a nooplMd "Mala of dMorlption* WM «1M 

Mi ltt MMMl Of tM OMMMM TCOOlMd.     Tb. »1000 M#JOM«4 

M * basi« tM «lMnfloatlM M ooadltloa oaiâag UM* by 

•MñriM« AaMalrlratiM aad tha I pin ij for Iatanatiooml 

af tba USA, tbt only oMáltloM that aboulá ba oanaléar«* 
itrlaa «MI 

S-l     (•MlMlll—t) 

•-1   (Wwi MiiaaJtlnaat »mill—t) 
*t    («Ml •   MUtl>Mi •»•) 

0-i   (Ml ttaabli altbaut fep«lr*-»u«llMt ) 
*-t   (Mai Mail« altbaut aapaáia (H 

1-1     (füll MIMI« MfBlr^l-MMllMt). 
t 

Lai ••HÉIBIÉI 
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used by tlM General ferirlo*« Administration „a the U8 Department of 

Azny, they ballava that lt la aere suitable for the dlapoeaX of large 

quantities of equlpmnt rather than fop uà«, aa a guida for purchaain« 
United quantitiea of diversified equipment. 

n»*e ara alao those who ballava that a claaaifloatlon aa auggaeUd 
by tha Ifaited Kations preliminary papar would ba of little practical 

impórtanos.   Mr. Baas Xawifeaalcio'ld fro« toa Industrial Co-ordination 

tasau, feeean, eufgests that "no eeoond-hand plant could or »hould ba 

•«ported without givimf tha prospective buyer an opportunity to examine 
th» aaehlnaa bafora shipment.«   In any way, aa atatad by tha Machinery 

Äslsrs lational Aeesoiation of tha USà, thara la a oonseneue of opinion 

that, wear all ciroiaestanoss, not a single piaoa of equipment ahould ba 

ahlppad to any of tha developing oouatrlaa in condition "aa la" whathar 

it eoaaa out of atora««, « liquidation aala, or an auction aal*     Thla 

opinio« 1« alao exported by tha WBSCO in ita lattar to the Contra, 

Thara was also a ooaawnt by tha Industry Inatltuta of Lebanon 

that tha olassifloatlons mentioned in tha United Sationa preliminary 
wr &** "° information aa to tha a«a of tha equipment.    The reason 
why thla is considered relevant la that the age has a bearlnc i» «psra 
parta availability. 

Tss prelialnary papar altad a number of advantage and disadvantage« 
on tha usa of aaoond-hand equipaant via a via tha uaa of now equipment. 

Ths majority of oonsasta received strass that tha aaln advantage la lower 

Wrios.   Ths UD8C0 statss that "tha only advantage which oould raally ba 
*soofnisad «a such ars ths possible lower initial coat and savings in 
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for.Hn ourroncjr,  while all otter quoted «avantage, ouch a. i0»«r 
oporatinf oo.t, a«*ll-.cal. OV9T%xio^ #aai#r Balnt,nanee    ^aUr 

Ubour Intone,, ,tc   4„ „.^ artificial, ,„, „^ ^^ En{( 

•tally quo.tionabl./' 

OB tte otter tend,  «to» co^ut« includa notation« tr  lhe  '.;-.w«P 

prie." «dvantafi of «oond-haad aquipmnt      Thi. U «enticed b, 

Mr. Roter* iforrc» ft«. -Pod. foP m^»,    -^ .lBpler H;Un„ 8I .ß 

« »Mio .»Il latte., mili«, «achín..,  .hap.«, drill pro.e... .tr 

tte »no., (for „« aqulp«nt) from otter oourcoo ouch a. 3p«dn ,ary 

oloooly «ppro^aat. tte icond-tend »rio. of tte -cond-hand .Txlpwnt 

«lllftU. in ih. USA,"   «r,  Frank I*,*• fro. tte Maohlnery Deal.ro 

I*tioaal Aoaociation alao .ter«« tola point of -/lew otroaatn« th. 

•tailor coat, of axport boxln« and flight for both no. and ..cond-hand 

.*uipo*nt, te rrco—ad. that o*ly thoo. «achín., wtero . con.iUorabl. 

Pilo. diff.rono. can b. obtained ateuld te oon.ldorod      In hi. opinion 

thi. would outomtically «xclud. all «achino, with a no, vaio. (USA) of 
•bout té, 000 or lota 

Tte otter advantago. or dioadvantago. quot.d on tte prolHainary 
Wr ter. had -vrai do«*... ot ma„i by ^ ^ ^ lMtltutlf>M 

ut .«P.rt, oontaotod, additional on.. te• al«, boon addod to tte one. 
1r~4y «»»a,«tod in tte papor.    ta .»p.rt. taw tak.n th8 troubl# 

of «nolyln« -ch of tte .min advantago. and dlaadranta«.. a. ,. th. 

o.- of Mr. F0 teuron. fro. tte Machinory D.al.ra Mattonai Aaaoci.tion, 

Ü. l.ttor a. woll a. all otter, roc.lv* aro appondod to tbx. H.port 

Tbo Infrnatlanal tebour Offic. ougfioofd that undor tte ooetlon 

AdvantMi. ** Biaadvant.«..« o. tte prolilnary w., a paragraph 

mj bo includod.   Thi. poro^mph should bo oonoornod with tte particular 

i**rt«o. at .oooaA-te* .qui,»«* for —U-ool. i»ou.tri.. in 

4-v.lofi«! oowtri.o,   Tte, bollos ttero 1. roaao« to tellov. ttet tte 
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of • fftftlouUr bNMk of laduotrr (mo«elloUoa, aal n tonano. 
- ootlrltioo, aaufaeturo of porto «od OOapOMIlto) oould bo 
Mlaiatod it «ko laf loo of ooooadH&oad oqulpamt free 

Ufeetrlalleed eountrleo oould bo 

lo OoMneeloa for iato aal tke Par loot eleo aumeeted 

^ "Tüü * "0mA'*mì •***«•• «* **»!• ~J prhepe bo proaotod 
M*e HpiiHlj' la «ae aaUler coiartrleo for uee la oeall aechlne oaopo 

•*• P*****!» "«MM I la «ko repair of «tapio aaohlnee and 
Mat ueed om fonai eat 1B «ha bulini» «wj. »   i__*k ,  oat la «ho building «rede."   Another laportent 

oo«ld M adrentaceouel/ used lo In 
treinta«,   late point i. eupported If ILO which boliovoo that 

r   -Til lui eqmtpaoat oould "roduoe ooaateereblr «ho oooto of 

fo» ToentleeeJ. «relata« P*e>ote0"   ILO lotton elaouee «alo 
oapUootlOD irtoaolToly. 

lato petal of view 1« aat otan« * *>e », Laawoo t*m ili 

«a» bollono taot «ko equipen* noeeed h, trato «ohoole, anea at onell 

l«*iee, atlUa, aaoktaee, aheparo, oto», oould am to bo purohaeed 

•0* oo tao ooat of oeaalete nheblUtetioe oould, la e»et «am, tarla« 

iMrtellea to aaatker oouotrjr very olee« to nee equípate* 
oltlaoto prloo to 

ta too oooaaat* wbMttat to tat 
• lo tai UM of Minna aia 

U tat oaae U aaqr of ta» «ell ooiatrlee, oo 
ai tao lottar fren tao ttdtat latloao leeanae OoaaleeK» for 

t«oo to ea»eare«ed by 

of 

Ü J 
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' i on   ii.i. 

•• *    «ti'    t f" 

8     'HJ',      '.!!« 

separa u 

aeeond-band oqulpaienr •hi,-h, aocordiag to Kr. J h. ui. • 

3enaral Manager of the Industrial DB «iopra-nt ^orrore i -„ 

"la iua to ; rofeaaloml oautlor. »1 tu*ugh ir; BOW« inat-n.-» 

rsflact  the  recognition thaï   tj»  f.» .bwgnablo  i»  lower 

Thie ganara]  apprehension tmeo.i aois*» L^,f1 on »in<-! 

aaa prcvokad «strictions and prohibition« in M^,nl de * 

on taa lap©rtation of 9* -iond-hand  aquirwnt,,    The   r-iatrl • 

laporUtioc of ssi-ond-hrn!  a<juip«»nt  na«a  baan »ertu-*iely 

hy taa OWìtr*  Por  Industrial  De-alcvpaant  in  tb«  for» of a 

isvaloplng oountrla« kaum to basa auch rcs'rlcawi     Tb* 
MÄ,n •»*  c»n«»nte tc it  ara ineludad in  the Apr«ntlii ae 

•action of this Report.    A  "narrowing of th* marta t    for -a -ond-hand 

mchlmry i« parti, attributad to this prohibition by tua govarnvjmts 

of nan/ dovaloplng countries,  aa coanaentsd by tua  United Austrian 

Iron and Staal forks Corporation, 

Man/ axperta recogrlss that .any of thesa restrictions haw 

'•» dotrlaantal affect on th« inducali ar.t ion process of to* davalopm« 

countries."    Tha Iatarnttionaú labour Off Ica stata» In ita «ota to th« 

Os«*«ai    Taara is no áauüt that the praaant government polieiaa In 

dwwalopia* oountriaa which gana rail, Und to prohibit or at least 

•»rtouaJj raatrlet taa inflow of such ac.uip.ant u«it tha lnduatrt.lla.tior. 

prooaaa in these oourtrles, -   Tha Mad to Investigate appropriata 

to+MlâAti »»• n&mmlmd by tha Industry Instituto of Labaum abating 

that »often thaa. (i.a. appropriata technologl.. far de*alopiag countries i 

•*• Pfiñ \m Mi^Máta"   Thl« point of rtaw la also supported by 

Ho !, feundara of taa laduatrtal Orralopamt Corporation of Zaabl. Ltd 
•as atataa.    1* »oé.» pr#Juálet thmi tk, u&i ^^^^  lg ta- ^ 
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lrra«pactit. oF eirc-jMtan,..,   1. .hown   ,,, .. »igfc,   ha   • !>.,», „„*. ,P(1 

M * «ros» «rror      H i» tM ,-i-cumsWeB that  d«cid. - hu   ,, th» 

b..t «id it i, tteji£iasl£?i. «MLÄLsai^;tw^rjJ^...üyi!Ltll ,, &;i^ 

latt.r fro« th*  Int.in.tl*«»!   l.btv,- Of fi« go«. r•  .t*7f"rt:.r ir 

iiuotii« « d.«crlption of  -Aprrpppi.1. TWhnc lo^er 

Mr    Hana langwiakidid of th. Induatrial   Co-cr«Unaucn ¿h«*,  -f 

3»»daa,  an orgwÜMtian primarily int.r..ti.d  in pronti,« pr.,.t. 
ant.rpri... of «HI «ad aedi*» .u,, u.ie„ thmt  ,„,„ l§ ^ dl8lli„ 

Ufftmu» b.*.»«» th. approach of • prl,mt. ,s,NpNMur Md that of 

• *war».ntal OP aaai-gova«.*^ body whan it co«, te t* •*.«, , r 

-cond-band «.chinar,      «Tor the for», th. r„.t1#, „p.,., u 1#„ 

Ml«n«t a. h. i. «1,0, i„t.„.t«Kl in ho. auch «o„ey te can .vamoaa.. 
by byying ..cond-hand «chin.,,      r con(>id„ thmf  u ^    ^ it ^^ 

b. fruiti.- «* .^n unfitt^ t0 !ly tn p<|r0UÄdÄ ^„„^ ^^ 

to inatall a*cond~hend pJant.c' 

*D h«lp .lucidata th. p«rfor«anc. of «at-ond-nand vi. » vi. 

aaw -»0111»,, and to h.lP ».tudy, yrify and d.awn.trat. m vaJuabl. 

poaaibiliti..'  i. th. aubjaot of A. *t.r«aard 9um*m*'t l.tt.r, 

« Dani* prof.wional oonaultant who ad*t>oat.a tbi UM of ..c-nd-hani 

•quipMRt,    Ba b.li.r.. that ^aoiall, oao«an "axp. riatta» «owl. ba 

hartad aa ta.or.tica! traMpl.Bt.tKm. of practical «zi.tin«. plant, 

to ohca.n plaoa. uadar full control fro. th. tUt.d nation«,    Th... 

would b. tra*aplantad aa sift« to th. d.v.lopin« count*«.,   Tha«. 
apaolailjr oboi« «xpcrlawirt« would 

"(1)   «he* that th. obtalnad advaatafa« probably «ay b. .tin 
•uoa biffar and 

(2)   iaaioat. hew -.fati,, Uff^.^ ffftrT -ri lM>T  ,. 

th« laault« o©w*id.rably0
M 
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6, 

torn of tha point» that atinulatad »an/ ooamnta ai.d «uggesticn« 

waa tha ona conoarnlna; procuraawnt and tranafar of tha an .ond-hatiJ 

aquip»ant     Accordine to »    Ltunni of tha amohiiwry  Daaiara flanona.1 

A««eaiation,   tha difflcultia« in procuraient do not only araa for tba 

buy«r but also for ta« «uppliar     Tola altuatlon arlaae uhm. buyara 

raquaat a «aohiaa and tha/ find out that tb« anchina la not  auitaMe 

for tbnlr naada, aithar upon atudjrtng the daalar'a quotation cr after 
thay raoaira tha »«china> 

»If tola ia trua in laduatrlaliaad oountriae,  it will ba mxot «ora 

of a probi« in count ri e a vaara the parson in ahaurg* of purchasing la, 

•ora llkaly tha« not,  unfamiliar with nakaa and »odala, and «ay only ha.« 
•Ma a faw oa*aloga.M 

To facilitata tba Job of locating tha aqulpawnt aeveral aurati ona 

haw* b*an «*»•<,    Taca» includa action fro« davalopad and davaloplnjr 

oouitrlM and tha Uni tad latíona.    To Albart Wataraton of tha Inta.-rnt^ nal 

fea* for laconanruetton awl Davalopnaot,  "tha crucial problan haa t*   do 

«lth tha arolutloa of a ayat«« or a/ataa* wto.raby 

(•)   «lthln tha ad anoad muntila« tha «oart u«aful and unable 

ita anon* tha larga •••mt—iit of unad aachloary 

at could ba aalaottd «ad praparad for UH in 

•avalopin« oouBtrlM, and 

(•)   »Ithi* tha dariloplBf oountria« appropriât* organisation« 

»•«Id M a«tabll«ha4 to anaura that tha right aqulpawnt la 

•f^ielaBtlj. 
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ti» -ajority of th. aug«*.tion. bar. coincidental!, fc lowed thi. 
ooup« of action auggeeting ,„, on ho. to achias thea. ^^ 

*>b.rt Morro-,   Vic Pre.idant of «Tool, for Freedom» of th. t;s„   m^^n 

that . o.ntr.1 orga«ia.tio» could b. -t up or an .«tabued ,irglnlttUon 

b. u-d to achieve thi.,    The creation 0f E body to cooduc*  ,P„ »ft 

.tudla. and aurv„y. m a particular country t., datera  the o    orturit «. 
of adrotafeou.Ur uaing -oond-hend équipant le alao .M««..,.,, b, 

I   H.  aaundar. from the Indu^ri.l  Develops Corporation of .««Ma ltd 

It baa alao been eugge.ted that th.  Centra for Induetrlal 

D-vlepa^t -Vould be th. logical org.nla.tion to publia* a monthly 
f—tf, «* attain a card file,  ln ^h mupplitrm ymnng .,ulpwm$ 

of thla kind to diapoae 0f,   could ha.e it li.t.d,   either free  ,r at  . 

noaanal oharga -   Thi. auggaticn by Francia Ood.in,  Director of th. 

»aUn InduatriU ***** Inatituta,  preeuppoae. th. underatanuing that 
th. UI/CID aould not ta*, th. reaponalbilit, for th. «liability of th. 
•qulpa^nt or th. partie. eonoarnad, but aaraly function to help bring 
• proapeotive buyer and aall.r together 

C Manuel, Coaattaaionar of the lational Institute of fkn.nc. ««, 
Taobaology of th. Philipp!  ,., .lw> ^^ that . mr% of „^^ ^^ 

or oatalogu. ooat^niag, «^ otUrm, d.finltlon,f olMilfloatlOB. and 

ooaditicm ooda. of ai Mlmhu »«•««* aquipmat in th. .arid 

•arkaU, ooata, lut of raputabl. daalar. and prooadura. ateuld be 
prepared» 

at the othar hand, Mr. Oodal* doe. not b.li.va that tb. Unlt.d 
•atioaa «p. 9vmr Ulp lB *Urwinlm th# nvutmhiUtr of lndlvid|Äl 

avellere     1. haUara. that it «ght b.oo-a oo-patant to do thi. with 
th. hai* rf ^«rtou, hMàAf tamoimUoo9t ewdlt iturmmmt 9%e   lB th0 
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privat« Motor, tut to adda "It la UMIIH to think a^out it beoauee 
it would urn do it for obvioua polltloal IWHM," 

*r. lana Lenaenakiöld of the Industrial Co-ordination Buraau 

alao auggeeto ttaa idaa of oreating a ayetea to di atributa of 

lBfaraatioB about ta« offara for ooaplete. oeooad~band plant» to privato 

antrapranaura in tto davaloplnf oountrlee.   Be believea that tba ICB 

oeuld b» used, wton to atataat   "There are in noet of ttoao oouotriaa 

araños organisations, iaduatrial aMoolationa, developnent bank«, ato., 

that oould bo uaad in this ooanaxlon.   Tto ICB network of oontaota ait>t 
•orra as «a snbryo for tto oraation of auoh a systan." 

Tto unsco la alao in favour of aatabllablaf a aouroa of iaferaation, 
a« atetad ia tto letter to tto Cantre.    "It would alao require tto 

eetebliaaawnt of one or aererai eouroea of iaferaation, that ia a 

continuous oatalofulnff of tto squlpasnt, aa it beoonaa available, with 

full apaoifioation and aooepted elaaalfioatlon grading deaorlbinf Ite 
ooadltion.   Thia auat be supplsssnted by an iapartial and indépendant 

<«—ilUM servioe, te assure tto àia* standard of quality and 
(if any)." 

lbs Industry Institute of Lebanon also believea that tto 

united Istiona and attor international or regional organlsationo "oould 
oartaialy to of grant aaaiatanoe in tala field by acting aa oatalysta 

and eoa*eso of inforaation to interested fovenaatats (oatelysto insofar 

as ttey sen help bring tto suoosssful praotleas of tto one oountry to 
tto attention sf «to attor)." 

*» «»7 *•?» *•» affeotivasaae of any organisation in supplying tto 
infarnatisa on availability of sutwsJI nasi «quipnent ia believed te be 

tto 

•— -^-I5^.t— • '•'*    •*   MiffiUriiaiìi) lifn 
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»railabl. and the ti», thl. lnforsetion rasches the potenti*! buyer. 

s>, R. MOTIV of "Tool, for Pro»*»" emphasises this point »hen he «^,, 

"te know fro« our experience that oospanie. want to mo-« e^uipœent u*e* 

in th.ir sanufaoturing proca..e. very rapidly.     They do not want  to keep 

» »»chin. unused on their floor but want to get it out of t„»„M mcm 

M possible In order to UM the .pac« for some other purpoea.    Thus, 

the aystss ha. to be set up eo that a Ion« period of tin» i. ¡tot 

¡»•oeassry to approve the .hipaent of the equipment   ' 

To anticipât, which type of «qulpaent will become available aa 

well a. what equlpsent will be needed, it i. sugge.ted that li.te of 

tpeolflc Mtte a. generated in che developing countrie. be worked out, 

«id that «»petition fro« local ueere of ussd. equip«« in developed 

oountrl.s should be taken into account to determine what specific typae 

of used squip.snt are m desmnd,    A coneUnt search for baaic change, 

in proce.ee. in the developed oountrle. «hould aleo be carried out 

With respect to the trsnsf.r of the so.uip.jsnt, it haa been pointed 

out that the natter of obtaining guarantee, on the conditioa of the 

•«uipMiit 1. very important, a. 1. the Mourlng of .killed technician» 

to disaiBtl., install and «ssssbl. th» UMd «achinery. 

Mr. Ban. I«gsnskiöld believe that the estsblishsent of „ 

standard contract fon for Joint venture, should be worked out to 

fsoilitsts th. oft«, diffioult negotiation, between the two partie.,, 

«Te F. Lauren, of the Machinery Dealers rational A..oci«tlon of 

the DBA beliey,. that -guarantee, are sMningl.ss «„d that the only 

oritsrfc» should be the proportion of price and quality, whereby quality 

ba. to ooa» first because eren a 30niay sonsy bsok «tarante, as offered 

by tas WMA to oustossrs in the USA or, as far as that goee, any 
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•oney-back guinnte. do«, not help « „u«tt**r in a rw«ot. location 

oeoau» he cannot, ith prevailing fr»l<rht co.te. aff.rd to «end ,'pi.o, 
of equipamt back to th. United Stat»«. " 

Mr. Laurens al.c laclad.. 9am rügg„tion. on the C0^)?en%i0D    f 

th. USA in hi. Lit« «pp.oded t,  th*  H.pprt,  but bu ,îOnc.lu,l0n ^ 

up th. g.n.«u ««..ñau. when he BV.:    «When to buy r»w équipant and 

wh.n to prefer u«4 .quip«*nt 1. . „u.«tion which cannot b. Mttl.d 

«•a.r*lljr, and non. of our cu«rt<».r. ha. 9W .tteapted to ..tabliafa 
«uidalin.. .ion« th.- «.»raliti...    I f8el that equally fn.voW 

co«id.ration .hould be gl• to u.ed .quipaent a. i. giVen to new équipant 

«nd «very o.M .hould b« judg.d on it. own »rit.„    I f..i that a g.ner.1 

polioy which exclude. uaed équipant In .H 0a.e. oan -an, .or« öfter 

than not, that oountrie. which oan ill afford it are forc.d to throw 
moamj out of th. window," 

i-Baad Boulpawnt 
1. »ftrtQttoa» on the l^portftw, of 

\Q ¿»valoir Countrla. 

*» Cwtra for Indu.trial D.v.lop«*atf .war. that ..v.r.1 developing 
countrl.. have uvea* «.taction, or have prohibits th. Importation 

of ..oond-hand equips,  „„t . not. to th. ltt..ion. to th. United llrtion. 
of the oountrie. known to bar. .uch rwatriction..    Only fiv. countrl,. 

«Plied giving infowntion on th. »«on. why th*M r..trietion. were 
iaplant.d.   S.v.rth.1..., th. aaawra g.y. a g^ lndlofttlon of th- 

•otiv.. which have guidai th. Qov.n»nt. to tak. weh ID.«war*. 

Th. laok of taoanieal experience in the acquisition and evaluation 
oí eeoond-hand .qulpnant waa oit.d M b.ing one r..aon for prohibiting 
th. importation of at laaat oartain typo, of .quipaent.    Maintenance 

problem «,1 non-awailability of .par* part, wa. quoted «a anoth.r 
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«••«m for r..trio*io«. OB tb.  «• of -coni-band aachin^ „,  e^paent 

It *~ «la. »«tion.d that tb. po..lblllt, of -«ugglin« out'   for.i*n 

eurr^o, and tb. difficult, to obtain Inf option re^in, Vl,  t.e>ni -.1 

•ad .oonomlc a.p.ct. of tb. «.oond-hand «aching, aad it. .„ar^t «M 

••**• it«* m 4.t.miain* ttHt „.trictien. on the  importar to,  of  rveh 
•quip»«nt 

I« «It« of tb... objection, tb. door. h.v# not be*n ,J1)Hd 

OMB?l«t«l/ to .«eond-band «aulntnt      In *»• .»,„, ^.. —* <VuynaT      m MM court ri««,  6aeh <-&•»  m 
o«*id«.d <* it. «* mtUm M t. tb# ^ of Ap-,ntlBt| tn ^ otn-r8 

«to» tb. door. bay b~a olo«d,   tb.ro 1. .till . bali.f that »ccd-iuu* 

•ouipMnt «mid b. „r, u«*fui ln lco#ilriUllg lndu.triali.aUon In 

•.vlopi«. oouatrl...    So«, aa i. tba omm of tn. %ri.n K«U «.putii« 

b.11.«. tb.t tb. Cat», for Ind».trtU Drv.Jop-.at could take th. 

iaiti.tir. la .olvia, tb. probi«, tavola.    «Tbl. ^ bt doiMi by 

tt-d^c tb. ro.rtbllitl.. of .»cuti« of iad«.tri.l p,0j.ct. m tb. 

miopia, .««tri.. Um4 o. -ooad-bwd .quip-nt «ad racoa-ndia« aa~ 

nth MMNM7 t««baical .p.oifieatioa. and fuarant...     Tbl. nil 

faotlitat. tb. pwpott« of tb. u- rf -cond-a«* .quip• »d h.lp brin* 

OMfldMo. in tb«."   Tb. oo»l.t. t«t. of tb. l.tt.r. on l»ort 

VMtilotloaa to tb. Oantr. art iaoludod in AppradU II. 
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INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND miVul.OPMHNT 

im« H Pi»*, N V. T..tunit»n. D C   20*11. USA .'.JARli s¿5 

AC~/o *vj' 
March 10, 1965       ¡ ht..d•«.- 

! * —... ._ 
Kr. R.  C. Desai, Chief 
Industries Section 
Contre for Industrial Development 
United Nationa 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Mr. Desaii 

IX.TIALS ;> 

ec 3j<fó¿ 

" No Art» -lifwd   .' 

«TK- ii.     ? c     *d with nuch ^tär««^ tha preliminary papar on 
"The Use of Second-Hand Equipment in Developing Countries» whioh 
was sent to me with the letter of 11 FebruaryloóS/refeLce number EC 331/2(17-1). * A*°:>» reierence 

*rA T r1 be3iav?,thö I^P81" laya out the major problems very well 
Son- í¿nl'T'ySeÍÍ in

J
afre«,,ent *i*n the conclusions and sugges- 

tions on pages 33 and 31,.    I have only two points i 

h,.t  +u   1'    7h9.title fefers  to the use of second-hand ..quinmcnT, 
out the paper is mostly concerned with machinery.    I think it 
miwt pay to clarify the extent to which the revised paper is 
concernée with machinery as against other equipment anTtnU the 

aPon:8
S1°to Ti ^M^

8
 °f diS^ction noideT Sometió wnl 

vili versa     lí rS""? **" T' aPply tû us*«^P•>t and vice versa.    It is therefore undesirable to lump the two in the 
aiscussion and preferably,  frequently,  to treat tnem separately. 

the na J;    IT?i?rd ,discussion of only °• important problem in 
tí! ^Pf I-        Í ' *" my VieW' the crucial one **"* ha» to do with 
tne evolution of a system or  systems whereby (a) within the 
advanced countries the most useful and useable compones Lor. 
selitlf \8Sortmen\<* U8^ machinery and equipment could b,  " 
WHS tflSTT*1 für U3e to devel°P^ countries and (b) 
to eÍLÍÍt?«^loping couitries appropriate organization couíd 
be established to ensure that the right equipment is acquired 
neuîî «J£?    effi0iently-    <* "«•,  they are the really dif- 
ficult problem to solve, but they must be solved if reports arc 

î?'ï aSniTÜd ^*ftion-     *» "••>  I « »urefwell aSare of 
î^îhïïS ÍL?y * *£* ^ WOUld I**«" t0 lwive consideration of thee« knotty questions to a latar stage in yom- studie« 

is 
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Department of Commerco for the U.S. International Cooperation Âàrvini.- 
tration <pred.ce.«orof the Agency for International Dovolopment) 
«Íiíííh.?*;   ¿/   y 1961'   A condw8«i waion of the artici« wa. al« published in Finance and Develop^., th. Fund and Bank Review.    I 
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Mr. R. C. Desai, Chief 
Industries Section 
Centre for Industrial Development 
United Nations 
New York 17, New York 

Dear Mr. Desai: 

Thank you for your letter and study of Febru- 
ary 11, 1965, (Reference EC 331/2 (17-1)). 

Ï have previously sent in coœ.ients on the ques- 
tionnaire that you circulated many months ago. 

My comments on the complete study are in no spe- 
cial order, but are the following: 

(1) In buying a second-hand manufacturing iiue or pro- 
cess^from a manufacturing company, a critical part of 
the "package" i.i almost all cases would be the sending 
of technical personnel fren the selling company co as- 
sist in the physical setup of the equipment ac the new 
site and ensuring its getting into operation smoothly. 

(2) In the overseas country, could there be some cen- 
tral reporting group (possibly a trade organization 
or United Nations productivity center) that could 
weed out the majority of inquiries that have very lit- 
tle basis for being realized. There is a gr.^t deal 
of work in searching for proper used equipme... and if 
only ten per cent of the inquirers are actually in the 
position of purchasing this equipment, the supplying 
companies will not make as careful an effort as they 
would if they knew the prospectewere quite probable. 

(3) Evaluation by some national body to ensure the fea- 
sibility of equipment ta use is important in large un- 
dertakings. There are several examples in Latin America 
of entire automotive assembly or fabricating plants 
being »hipped ovar and lying today in warehouses because 

MMBÎUêêêL 
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of  lack of proper  feasibility studies before   shipment. 

(A)   In simpler machines  such  as basic  small   lathes,  milling ma- 
chines,   shapcrs,   drill presses,   etc.,   I   think you «ill   find  that 
the  prices  of,   for example,   Spanish machinery  in  this   line    very 
closely approximate   the   second-hand price  of   the  U.   S.   equipment. 

(5) The  competition from  local  usc¿s ofAised  equipment  should be 
ta,<en into account,  and it would not be  too difficult  to realize 
what  specific  types of used equipment: are greatly sought  for by 
U.   S.   concerns.      (Automotive  repair equipment,   for example)  and w«U¿ 
equipment wte»h has little  or no demand ücx  locally) 

(6) If a central  organization is  set up or an established organi- 
zation  is  used,   then  the  staff must  keep on   the   lookout   for basic 
changes in processes in the  industrialized country.    For example 
the Tools For Freedom program uu&J about two years ago, offered a 
large number of  aluminum rolling mills  jeca-se   of a new practice 
in which aluminum pellets  were  rolieà in a  continuous  process  in- 
stead  of having  to use breakdown equipment   for billet  rolling. 

(7) We  know fraa our experience  chac companies wane   cc move  equip- 
ment  used in thoir manufacturing processes very rapidly      They do 
not want  to keep a machine  unused on their  floor but want  to get 
it  out  of the way as soon as possible in order  to use  the  space 
for  some other purpose.     Thus  the  system has   to be  set  up so that 
a long period of time is not necessary to approve  the  s-.ipment of 
the equipment. 

(8) This brings  into mind  the  importance of working fror.; lists  of 
specific needs as generated in the developing nations.     To instead 
develop lists  of available equipment and then  to solicit  these in 
developing countries  takes  such a tremendous   time  lag that  you will 
find that most of the equipment will either have been sold to local 
sources or otherwise disposed of before an answer can come back 
from the developing countries. 

(9) I cannot agree more on your strong point of having highly quali- 
fied personnel check the equipment, preferably in the plant and set- 
up. To cut down time lag, it would be necessary for an organization 
or personnel here, acting on behalf of the developing nations. Sev- 
eral of the larger nations have kept personnel here permanently, but 
this would be an extremely expensive factor and would not really be 
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applicable for anything other than a government purchasing agency. 
I feel this is one area that the United Nations could assist by 
having an inspection team available and at the service/for a very 
modest price/ to private and governmental purchasing offices of all 
the United Nations developing countries. 

(10) I don't see any role for the U. S. Government in this except 
possibly in extending their financing agreements to better cover 
purchase of second hand machinery. We don't particularly like 
the United Scatti Government indulging in commercial business of 
this type. 

Very sincerely yours, 

0 ?•' •• 'rtXomiG^ 
Robert Morrow 
Vic« President 

RMssh 
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Comenta on a study rc.vU  by tho United Nation*  Contro for 
Industria^ Development 

TKa usa OF 3JCUMMìAM> ¿QUIPîSNT 

IN DSVíJLOPI;;G  CüUHTHIBS 

ïho  use of second-hand  equipment in developing countries  • aa Ion« 

r^lVtl  cl',
mT\í by the  ilrt"•«°»»l  aconcieAor Technical * 

ï?h Îï2m ív   y varioua national or  trado agencies connected 
l-îî,?  ?   \     Aî° Pr!u

aent  report  ~oca one  8*«P further in  that   it to 
;,^ y       8!d °? the aotual  oïPorienoea with the  uso of second-hand 

equipment  in developing countries. 

In the report (see paL-o I5, etc) a number of advantages are 

whîch «ÍÍÍeí«?f *ì° U3e  0f  80Cond-h*n¿ «quipaont.     7no  only advantage 
wnicn could  reaxly be recognized as ouch aro  the  poooible lower 
initial   coat  and eavine in foreign  currency,  while  all  the other ad- 
vantages  enumerated,  auch as  lower operatine coat,   amali  scale  of 

?îrr«n.~n;   ea8i°f raalntenanCô'  nore  labour in*«»n»ity,  leaa skill  needed 
clL/l    <i°nl        ' ûr0 80-"0WhÄt artificial,  not roally valid,  and 
could eaaily be questioned. 

Snnf  J?  *£6  oth"„hand ûl1   «^  *i«advanta,;os  enumerated are ,¡uit« real. 
Sono of  them would cvon appear  to  raiao ,;roat obutaciea  in   the way of 
uaing aecond-har.ü equipment,   especially the  risk of obtaining machinée 
in unsound   technical  condition,  and   the difficulties  in locating  the 
precise macoine needed. B    c* 

^ There   has always been a  latent  and   atroné suspicion   ir,   tho 
dovexopine  countries that   ouch a  scherno Day be employed   for dunr.ing 
unusable  oruipnent on them.     7hiu psychological  reaistance  could  only 
oe  overcome and  effectively  countered by a guarantee of ,un]Uv.     The 
iirst pro-condition for such  a guarantee is   the acceptance  of a 
reooenizod   scale of deaeri-ti on,   that  is a  standard  international 
classification.       Acceptine for the moment  the condition  codine uaod by 
the  oenorai  Services Adniniatration and  the Agency for International 
Development   (AID)  (see page  11  of  the report),   it   is  here  uu-c^ted 
that in any second-hand equipment  scheme there should  be  ir.ciudod only 
unita gradea aa N-l and N-2,   E-l and 3-2,  0-1 and 0-2,  and R-l. 

If this scheme were ever to succeod,   it would also roculr«   the 
eatabliahcient  of one or several  sourcea of information,   tha\  i a  a 
continuous   cataloguing of the  equipment,  aa  it  becomes avail.-.V.le,   with 
full  specification and accepted classification grading describing 
its  condition.     This must be  aupplemented by an impartial and  independent 
consultine servioe,  to ensure the high standard of quality ^nd re- 
conditioning (if any).      Seoond-hand equipment described in the 
Amerioan way "ee-ii" should never be offered under thie scheme. 
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celio*«.    It appoarî that th.^î    *?? 5* * °°Vtìred  by 8Uch a 

unit, of hichPSoa" sucî le \l ps 'ÏÎlUîi"*"' WUlà b° °ln¿;1# 

unit.i    alternatively, whole nlîïi- ,   iV,i»  °r "'^-novins 
comont factory with rotili In i  °UCh " for ««Pi«,  a 





[N.R.I.D.C. LTD. INTERNAL    MEMO CONFIDIMI AL 

ÍTO: ....?.:.?.!  

! FROM:  . ...rf.v^.v.Saundar« 

! RHP.  DATE...?6th. April ,...196«,  

j 
i SUBJECT: W.]TSD...NATIOI,'g  

(Study of Second-hand Equipment) 

-«.<«      * Tî?*rfJ
i8*   in my °Pinior»t  no reason why  selected seoond-aaad 

equipment should  not  be used by developing countrie.  for .11 t»».m 
of industry with which I am acquainted.    *0n the  c"trary,  talli î. 
an excellent   -prima  facie-   philosophy  for encouraging iti wU 
support of which I  quote extracts  fro» a Background Pap« .", 
intermediate Technology road at Cambridge in 196^1 

•It muat never be forgotten that modern technology 
ia the produot of countriea which are 'long* in 
capital and   »ahort'in labour,  and that ita Main 
purpose, abundantly demonstrated by the trend  towards 
automation,ia to substitute machine, for «en.     Hence 
!M  Í thl; t#«hnol°sy fit the condition, of countrie. 
which euffer fron a surplu. of labour and shortage of 
machine.?' • 

and 

'It might help to remember certain fundamental  truth, 
auch as th. undeniable fact  that  »capital«   eonaiata 
primarily of tools and machines, the purpose of which 
is to save work or to lighten it, and to enable ?eopl. 
to accomplish more through it.      A lack of capital, 
therefore, should not mean lesa, but on the  contrary 
more work  for people - more work, albeit lesa producto» 
work.        Even work of low productivity ia «or.  urodu.tiv. 
than no work at all.        why ahould we aco.pt  that 

xaok of capital«   makes unemployment inevitable?    Lac* 
of capital means lack of modern machinery.       Wa* there MM 
unemployment before the advent  of modern maohin.ry? 

- Finally - 

•The modern prejudice that  the  best equipment  i. tue  .«t. 
irrespective of circumstance.,   is shown up - aa might have 

ïw !XPHteV *? \*r0afl •rror-      " iB tho circu.at.nc.. that decide what is best and  it  i. the principal tama m? 
every developing country to a^ » technoUtrthat* 
jeally appropriate to ita «Ircumatancea.    *£l . »Lu:-,  
devised primarily lor the purpo.e or saving labour ahtuU 
be inappropriate in a country troubled with a vast labour 
«urplu. oould hardly be called aurpri.ing.« "«our 

n.m -       •   ïf*îh* baf^° oono,Pt underlying this philoaophy i. tait., 
namely Tnat the application of moáern Western technology to the 
developing countrie. i. destructive and not constructive,  then there 

which the major criticiaa ia that it  ia too labour int.n.iv.. 

The Kean. by which suitable .«cond-hand equipment can be 
brought into operation in a developing country are not .imPl.! 
The organisation.)  for collection, cla..ifioítiín,  ï.cînïiUoni». .ad 
making auch equipment available to intending u.„r.  form.only a 
part, and probably a minor part, of the operation.      Th. mor. important 
d.ci.ion by far i. to d.t.raia. what i. to be bought an« how and ÏÏ.Î. 
it should be ua.d.        Tai. i. a d.oi.ion .hick •»**** éo^ïtaï^ 
country itself can n*k. on th. ba.i. of local conditio. ÎÎJ'^ 
require.ent. a. defined bp ita eoa km owl edge, amplifia by eaea 
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investigations and surveys into specific industri•• as uv bs deesed 
necessary* *     »-»- 

To summarise therefore, I consider« 

1. That ths usa of selected oecond-hand equipment could, 
in many oases, be more beneficial to a developing 
country than expensive new labour-saving equipment. 

2. That the main problem lies, not in making available such 
equipment, but in deciding how and where it is to be 
used. 

I would suggest, therefore, that any efforts the United Nations 
contemplate in advancing the use of aeoond-hand equipment in developing 
countries must necessarily include speoifio studies/surveys in the 
particular country of the opportunities of advantageously using such 
equipment.   Possibly a special body could be set up for this servioe 
and could draw upon the advioe and faoilities offered by such organisations 
m! •U5Äl Indu8tri«» Bureau, U.K.| Tho Tropioal Products Institute! 
The SIET Institute Hyderbad.   Findings and reooswendstions resulting 
from these investigations would then be eubsitted to ths Government 
in question for notion« 

H.H. Inunde«»» 

HHÄ/MSB 
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*•• "*ltinS t0 J011 wi**» regard to a lettor dated 11 February 
1965 fro« Dr. Grigoriev to the Department of Economic Affaira con- 
cerning the study on the use of second-hand equipment in developing 
countries.    lour letter has been sent to this unit since we were 
responsible for the proposals nade in I963 for an OAS project in 
the field. *   * 

I am sorry I have not written to you earlier but we recently 
completed a nesting in Mexico City which required all our tin:* for 
the lAst three month*.    I hope that the eoamente which I shall now 
make will, nevertheless, be of some interest to you. 

Our proposals, were,  to put it frankly,  sharply criticized by 
most of the Latin American governments.    On the one hand, the 
larger countries which have hopes of being suppliera of simple 
industrial equipment did not like the possibility of competition. 
On the other hand, the smaller countries felt that in the past 
there had been serious problems with retpect to the usefulness of 
such equipment in their countries, particularly since these 
generally required substantial maintenance and the necessary 
skills were often in short supply.   Aa a consequence our proposal 
was politely but firmly turned down and we have not seen fit to 
revive this work. 

By the way, this is not to say that sons countries did not 
recognise the possibilities.    But in these cases it was felt that 
there was no need for governments to take the initiative.    Za such 
instances, which would be rsatrieted generally to smaller seals 
operations, it was felt that the private aso tor itself would bava 
to take the responsibility to protect its 01m in ter set. 

Mr. B. C. Dosai, Chief 
Industries Section 
Centre for Industrial Development 
United Kation« 
Nov York, M.I. 
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I therefore fol that this is a difficult probi«« for an inter- 
6ov«raa«ntal ag«ncy, auch aa your« or oura, to consider.    One point 
which •••aed to b. in the back of the miada of aany delegation« which 
«iaeuaatd thia project, wae that the exoeaa of cquipaeat available 
•*©ag the induatrialiaed countriea reflecta ia great part the changa 
ia armament technology which ha« nade certain liaea of equipment, 
particularly machine toole, obaolete. 

Ia any eaae X would be v«ry auch interested in the resulta of 
your work.   While at the present tine it ia aot possible for ua ta 
consider any project ia this area,  thia situation could obviously 
chance very quickly. 

Haw arc thiags «oing with you otherwise»   X hop« that your 
family ia well.    V« here are still very auch enjoying Washington aac 
our work ia Latin Aacrica.    Plena« give ay regarda to everyone ia 
Bow Tork.   If you should coa« to waahingtoa try to let a« know ia 
*•**•«• aad we will arrange to got together.    I had hope« of visiting 
Hew Tork this spring but I aa afraid that it nay not a« poaalbl«. 
If Z ia eta«, I will certainly get la touch with you. 

With boat pereoasl regards. 

fmaccroly years, 
"S 

Irwin aaaklaa 
Chief 

MiaeaawsaaiesaBMasMeaeMMHK«h«KaaiHai 
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May U, 1965 

Dr. R. C. Dosai 
Chief,  Industries Section 
United Mations Contro for Industrial 

Development 
Now York, W. Y. ' 
o.s.A. . rc Jjf 

Sir» 

Thio refero to your letter of April 8,  1965 and ita encloauroa, 
the prelircinary paper on "The Use of Second-hand Equipment in Deve- 
loping Countries." 

I heve gone over the prolimiaary report and found it well-organised, 
oleari/ written and broad enough to cover all the necessary information 
on tho subject »attor of the report. 

If I may suggost,  it would porhapa be raoro handy and useful if a 
sort of separato directory or catalogue containing anong others, defi- 
nitions, classifications and condition codes of all available second- 
hand equipment in the world markets, costs, list of reputable dealer«, 
and procedures for procurement, be prepared aside fron the report. 

Government reaearch institutions in the Philippines, liite this 
Instituto, do not venture out into industrial or commercial production, 
but mainly undertake research - basic, applied and up to the develop- 
ment (pilot plant) scale only.    Hence, theoe agencioa are not in a 
position to acquire or make use of second-hand industrial equipment. 
However, there are quit« a number of small-scale and expanding industries 
throughout the country who may be involved in thio study and who may be 
contacted for your questionnaire thru our Department of Comaerco and 
Industry or thru the Philippine Chamber of Industry. 

I fully agree with the objectives of this study and report of the 
0. H. Centre for Industrial Development and I hope this could be finalised 
soon for worldwide distribution, •specially to tho developing countries. 

truly yours, 
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Mr. R. C.Desai 
Chief, Industri«« Section 
Centra for Industrial Development 
United Nation« 
New York 
U.S.A 

Drar Mr. Deaai : 

AC PON 

0-/V     •    "      i 
f ti 

Thank you for your letter« oí April 7 (received on April 16) 
and of February 11 (received on April 20) on «econd-hand equipment 
and it« uae. 

I should like to «ay at the outset that our experience at the 
Institute and in the area in this particular field has been rather limited. 
However, the following comments are offered on the study transmitted 
with your letter of February 11. 

(1) It seems to me that machine tools are over-emphasized 
in the paper as a whole.    Other equipment should also be 
used for illustration of principal points. 

(2) The term standard definitions and classification of the 
condition of second-hand equipment would be preferable. 

(3) The study appears (by default rather than by intcne) to 
equate complexity with new equipment and simplicity of 
operation with second-hand equipment.   Given the various 
classifications suggested for second-hand equipment,  this 
i« certainly not necessarily so.    The reverse mighfcwell 
be true (see Section V).   Also, in certain instance», the 
term "used equipment" is employed (see p. 18) whereas 
••cond-hand equipment is th« subject mattor. 

../2 
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(4) A main principle which it would be well to bring out clearly 
in such a atudy is that developing countries need to investigate 
and adopt the moat appropriate technologies and that often 
these are not the moat modern,    A decision to purchase second- 
hand equipment should thus be baaed on availability,  adequacy and 
relative economic viability with respect to new equipment. 

(5) The classifications proposed give no information as to the age 
oí the equipment.    This has a bearing on spare parts availability. 
It is not necessarily true that spare parts for second-hand 
equipment are easier to obtain because more easily manufac- 
tured or machined in the country of destination.    Spare parts 
are usually mers sa ally purchased direct /rem manufacturers 
for the newer equipment. 

(6) In Lebanon, importation of second-hand boilers is prohibited. 
Prohibition can be justified with equipment whichooan constitute 
a safety hasard such as boilers and pressure vessels. 

With .¿far« respect to your requewt for an opinion as to actions to be 
expected or recommended from or to Governments, the U.N. and others, 
the following is offered : 

(a) Governments of developing countries certainty need to be 
encouraged to formulate clear policies with regard to 
importation of second-hand equipment.    Such policies need 
to be flexible and based on level headed appraisal of the techno- 
economic aspects of the problem.    They should also help provide 
information on the subject in their documentation centers. 

(b) Governments of developing countries could do two things : 

(1)      With regard to their own technical aid progran.^,  they 
could establish or improve existing clearing houses for 
use of second-hand equipment in their development 
assistance programs.    With second-hand equipment it is 
essential that adequate information should be documented 
and circulated quickly and efficiently to countries with 
potential interest in such equipment. Quite frequently 
in our Lebanese experience, information on U. S. 
Government surplus equipment used to be received 
alter the equipment bad been sold elsewhere. 

.../3 
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(ii)   With regard to the activities of the private sector in this 
field, governments could certainly assist by making 
available directories not only of exporters of second- 
hand equipment but also of inspection agencies, export 
packers and financing establishments whsfcare prepared 
to extend credit for purchase of such equipment. 

(•)   U.N,  and other international or regional organizations could 
certainly be of great assistance in this field by acting ae 
catalysts and sourcea of information to interested governments 
{catalysts in so far ae they can help bring the successful prac- 
tice* oí the one country to the attention of the other). 

(d)   Professional associations etc. .  should certainly become better 
informed on the subject to better advise industry. 

Obviously,  with the advent of the Common Market and the rapid 
advances in technology and market demand in the industrialized countries, 
there is going to be generated a vaat surplus of second-hand equipment in 
the e e countries.    It is in the interest of the governments of these countries 
as well as their private sectors to seek to dispose of this surplus.    There is 
perhaps no bigger market for such equipment than the developing countries. 
This interchange neede to bs rationalised and put on a sound footing for the 
benefit of all concerned.    It is therefore most fitting for the U.N. to take 
an interest in the subject. 

Hoping that the above proves useful, 

Very truly yours, 
'     A-1       S 

r 
K.N. Saad 

Head, Department of Technology 

KNeVec 

~.^..à -«,LâL.jiaL..t 
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Centre for Industrial Btrelopaeat ACPON  
Induitrias Saotloa 
Unitad Nations 
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D-AoVtK..:. !.« 4 
D« No A^^tMálreo4 

•av York, N.T. 

AUtDtloni Mr.  B.C.   Pesai.  Chl.f   

Regarding transplantation of us od taobnleal oquipaant to tho developing 
oountriaa (your raferanoe/lc/331«e2(8) ) 

Saar Sir, 

Aocording  to your lattar of 7 April I aa hara giving ay first 
coaaents to your proliainary studyi"The usa of second-hand oquipaant 
in tha dsveloping oountriaa",  for whioh I thank you. 

Of ooursa you hara in thia alraady daalt alao with ttxiail, whioh 
I previously bars  touched dealing with tha aaaa subjsot,  and aaong suoh 
I hare with apooial intaraat notad,  that maa of your raaarka apparently 
ara aiaing rather directly,at what I ha\e previously pal lad" standar da of 
evaluation". *****    • • 

At the start I think, however,  that you would be specially interested 
in having new suggestions added to the esssntial aaterial,  you already 
hare colleoted,   and I tha re fore will try to giro auoh. 

I would propooe,  that paralleli to the oontinued efforts to get in 
aa auoh eapirioal inforaatlon and «atinatta aa possibls, alao soas direot 
exporiaenta on liaitod aeals should be startsd up with subjoota specially 
choaen for tha purpose, in order through"aohool sxaaplsaM to study, 
rerify and deaonatrate soae valnabls possibili tyjaj. 

I think suoh experimente would be Tory important, just in siailar 
way aa it la iaportant to study the value of aaohinss, not only through 
tne reaults obtainad under aany,  highly différant praotical conditiona, 
but alao through test results obtainsd under eartaln "ideal" test con- 
ditions. ——— 

P>*t Not uniaportant advantages through use of seoond-hand equipnent 
have been obtainad,  I think your proliainary etudy already shows 
suffioisntly, but I also think that epeoially ohossn sxpsriaants oould 

(1) show that tha obtainad ad van tage • probably aay be atill auoh 

^^Js^ssiff. •"*-"* *I*«IIíHI «mrn •-»• ***— 
Tha "experluaats* o «aid ha started as thaaretioal traasplaatatione 

af praotical exlatlag plants ta oho asa piases and purposss with 

'       . ..at 

Han 





theoretical calculation« of the obtainable profita,  but of oouraa it 
would ba wanted to realise apeoially proaieing proieote aa aoon aa 
poaaibl« (and of couraa under full oontrol froa ÜI). 

By auch experiaental realisationa, I think it would ba advantageoaa 
if the planta in queation were tranaplantatad aa gifta to the developing 
country (oountriea). 

Thia waa propoaed to ae by Mr.  Irar Oudaundaaon - now Karachi - 
when I in 1936 propoaed to aake such ezperiaanta with aoae Danish 
eleotricity worke, whioh had been auperflueua through extenaions of the 
priaary high-tenaion networka. 

I think that auch procedure would 

(a) be in good aecordanoe with the propaganda for incraaied con- 
tributions to the developing countries 

(b) aake it poaaibl« with the aaae oeoonoaioal «fforte to give an 
assistance,  whioh could really be fait 

(o) and eliainate the auapioione (alao aentioned in youv atudy) whioh 
the dor«loping oountry night hart in the beginning, if they had to pay for 
the planta theaaelves (when they firot had eeen fine results,suoh sus- 
picions would of course disappear). 

I think the first "experiaents" could also be ohosen and arranged 
such that the expenses oould bs kspt low (conetines good plants oan be 
found at ridioulous prioes),  and after the firot experiaenta has been 
carried through,  it should be possible to get a good idea about the 
total format of the whole natter (which I peraonally euppoae would be 
very big). 

Provided that you agree with ay suggestion«,  whioh I of couree 
should be very interested to hear about, your questions a-d in your 
letter of 11 February would have to be oonaidered in details in this 
connection, aa well as the question about possible speoial Danish 
available subjects suitable for studying at present, aa well as other 
natters - but in order not eesentially to exceed the tine at whioh you 
wanted no to aaewer, I «ill conclude for this tino, 

- Toura very truly 

ooi Mr. I. Vil Haas, 0110 Copenhagen 
Mr* X* Omdawndoson» 0110 Karaenl 

1* fatergaard Xaeaussen 

Han 
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RK;    Paper.  "Tho Use of Secondhand Equipment in Developing! Cou it 

ils 

ACTION 

rioV"j, »ntíomeb Med 
. i - A .'• v>..';i jad 

On ,ny return from upcountry I found tho replacement copy of this 'prVpcAf'lswiUriUiied 
sont by Mr.  Molinari in response to my letter.    A couple of days ftCPliíiKtea' finally 
received tho  original copy,   sent 11 February and apparently by surffcee-mil-i- 
now gone through it and am in a position to  offer some comments as you request. 

The funeral request for comment that went out with this document was addressed 
to a vilo assortment of readers outside the UN.    I would like to assume a dual rolei 
.11 an industrial development specialist with regard to the paper's content,  on the 
one h.-ind; and with regard to presentation, on tho other hand, as an insider or United 
Nations colloague interested  in seeing us put our best foot forward    — for I assume 
that there  is to bo a further paper,  and perhaps further action, to help tho devo loping 
member nations in this matter« 

There is a good bit of meat in this paper« Without doubt the developing countries 
ran often profit by tailing proper advantage of secondhand equipment opportunities, Tho 
UN will ron<ler them a servie« if it cant 

(l)- convince them that this can be true in appropriate instances — but just as 
often not   —   and that the decision should be made by competent,  dispassionate 
calculation in each case rather than by blanket policy,  irrational pride or, 
conversely, undue emphasis on the seeming first cost onlyt 

(2)- help thorn,  in tho manner of a Better Business Bureau, to know how to moke the 
decision, and how to protect themselves; 

(3)- do anything really concrete to help buyers locate such equipment. 

The paper makes a good start on (l).    I think it could do more,  especially by using 
more examples as at the top of p.  16, to illustrate not only "first cost" but somo of 
the other points as well (scale, operating cost, maintenance, skills required, etc.). 
A now publication on this line might usefully show,  side-by-side, a couple of illustrative 
computations bringing in all the factors on pp. 27-29J    one should show the benefit in 
choosing certain secondhand equipment in a specific case, and the other the reverse under 
slightly differont circumstances, possibly eren in the same industry.     It may be possible 
to borrow such examples from some of the literature cited.    Heal examples would be more 
convincing than hypothetical  ones. 

Next,  if tho Centre expects all this to have any effect, it must get the information 
around widely to the right people.    It is not enough to publish a standard UN-typo  paper 
that can be obtained from a UN Sales Office,   or that is circulated to a list of UNTAD 
field offices and ministers of economy.    lou might as well bury it under a tree.    Try 
to get something published in magazines that people read widely, or at least in trade 
journals, or furnish feature art icios to local newspapers free (already translated). 
Dut to do any of this it will have to be written in an easy, readable style, or nobody 
will publish it on any terms.    I will say a little more about this later. 

The paper also makes a start on (2), at least to the extent that it lists both the 
advantages and disadvantages,  puts forth a useful classification code, and offers an 
evaluation checklist.   But in the "Better Business Bureau" function a lot more can be 
dono,  such as dealing more fully with the dangers ant pitfalls, unscrupulous practices 
etc.    Tou may fear that to emphasize these would only further discourage interest in 
secondhand equipment.    I think it would have the opposite effect*    People are more . 
afraid of what they don't know or don't understand.    If they are alerted to the tricks, 
bad motives etc., I think they are aere likely to feel they can protect themselves and 
not be taken in, and thus any be »ore willing to oonsider the equipment when anead with 
good professional advice* 

1 
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V-V no\ call, a spade a spado,  and stato plainly that some companies or oven »omo 
governments have not been abore unloadinC  industrial plants on unsuspecting countries 

.when theno plants can no longer be competitive in any sense ?   It may be a way of {jetting 
back a salvalo prico to help pay for the new modern substitute being built,  or it may bo 
rvon a    /rift"   _ with no danger  to their  export trade because they know they can land 
the finiohcd product in the recipient country cheaper than the old plant can make it 
nnyvny. 

Tho buyer is not always protectod just because the exporting company has a financial 
interest  in the overseas operation, as mentioned on p. 21.    I know of a case where the 
exporting company,  participating heavily in the new concern in partnership with local 
capital,   put up its equity mainly in tho form of the secondhand equipment  (son» of it 
was  billed  as new,  but later found to be used, moreover).    Along with the  equipment cam« 
a  larße contingent of experts, graciously provided to get  it running, but billed to the 
local concern at rates that would soon return the exporting company's investment whether 
tho plant ever made expenses or not.    I daresay this happens more often than wo know. 

Unfortunately,  desirable as it might be,  I don't suppose the UN can ever help in 
passing upon tho reputability of individual  suppliers.    It might become competent to 
do so, with the help of various banks, association«, credit bureau« etc.  in tho privat« 

Rector, but it is useless to think about it because it would never do it,  for obvious 
political  reasons.    Ve might conceive of it being don« privately, however, by a group of 
the world-wide "service clubs" like Rotary,  Kiwania,  Lions «to. if a way could b« found 
to cover the expenses, but I «m not even sure of that.    Nobody want« to go out on a limb 
in such a matter. 

On (3), however, the UN can do somothing really useful. 

Many years ago chemist«, research institutions etc. had an equally difficult task 
to  locale the small amounts of unusual chemicals needed from time to time  in their work. 
Those chemicals very often existed somewhere, either as special preparations that had 
boon made  in some university or research lab, or even as commercial products of some 
amali, obscure chemical company.    At the Armour Research Foundation Dr. Martin Heeren 
conceived the idea of a National Registry of Rare Chemical«, and Armour undertook to 
finance and operate it.    Paul Golong can probably bring you up to date,  but it ran with 
success for many years and probably «till does.    Many of the scientific journals gave 
it free advertising space,  and when there was an inquiry for a chemical not found in 

^ho ,-iant card index at Armour, the request was advertised in the journals.    Amour (or 
tho Registry) took no responsibility for «upplying chemicals, but only for telling the 
inquirer tho namos and addresses of those who were  listed as having such a < t.or.,ical. 

Tho Centre for Industrial Development would be the logical organization to publish 
a monthly ¿azette, and maintain a card file,  in which suppliers having equipment of this 
kind to dispose of could have it listed, either free or at a nominal charge.    Perhaps 
tho gazotte would list only whole factorie«, and also companies or governments oversea« 
that wore  looking for such factorie«.   The card file would include also individual 
machines and "less-than-whol«-plantM lot».     It would be clearly understood (in print) 
that the UN/CID took no responsibility for the reliability of the equipment or the 
parties concerned, but merely functioned to help bring prospectiva buyer and seller 
together.    It is hard to determine how big a thing thi« might turn out to be, but it 
might be run for a «hört trial period to see.   Anyway, given the problem a« it now 
exists,  something like this would seem to be the only solution if we really want to 
do anything except diaouas It«   AND IT WOULD HAYS TO BE WIDELY ADVERTISED TO VORK 1 

Along vith thi«, if 14 dare«, the UN should be) prepared to offer in each country 
a panol of names and address«« «f engineering inspection firms qualified to report to 
the prospective buyer en ih« condition «ad worth of the equipment in question.   It is not 
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enough merely to  say that  there are such firms;     somebody hna to «ay who,   and until 
thin  is done we haven't really said anything. 

7iirr• • arc a few scattered  points of  substance  that I have marked in «oin;- through 
p.-per.    First,   p.   16,   it mentions that a more   labor-intensive older r.mchine may be 

• economical  in a developing country because of  the difference  in wage  rates.     Tins 
-fUn  irne,  but  equally sometimes  it  is not.    The factor of labor quality also  comes 

Mnny tines a more labor-intensive machine, becauso it depends more on  the luborcra1 

II  or rare,   is actually less economical   to operato where bungling can  ruin the 
Miel.     I have  seen cases  in developing countries,  completely lacking  in  industrial 

t.r.-i.'Mtion,  where  for certain kinds of work  it would take  longer to change  the ingrained 
hnr.its ani  standards of the  labor than the  expected useful  life of  the machine;     in such 
cases an automatic machino may bo the first answer,  and the  simpler type  later when the 
economy of a lower wage rate can actually be realized. 

Also on p.  16,   I think you could make much more of this matter of scale.    It is a 
mora significant point, and dealt with entirely too briefly as though it were purely 
incidental. 

On p.  17, delivery periods for secondhand equipment are sometimes shorter than for 
new Pfiuipmont.   Por vory largo and specialized machinoa it may bo univorsally true. 

Jaropean manufacturers — to judge from delivery dates — generally seem to  start malting 
anything only after they have a firm order;    but in tho U.S. there is an effort to stock 
many kinds of equipment for  immediate delivery,  often already boxed for shipment,  while 
the used itom may have to be unbolted,  inspected,  reconditioned, tested, dismantled and 
crated.    I wouldn't bo too sweeping in tho statemont here. 

On p.  18, top,   it is perhaps generally true that parts for an older,   simpler machino 
stand a better chance of falling within the capabilities of a local repair  shop.    Dut (a) 
they may prove quito expensive being made on special individual order instead of by mass 
production,  and  (h)   sometimes with an older machine  a cortain part may be  too difficult 
for local fabrication and also unobtainable abroad because it has been discontinued. 

Also on p. 18, bottom,  the shorter economic life is listed under "disadvantages" 
but tho paragraph goes on to indicate the opposite normally.    As this question is in 
fact the hub    of the whole matter,  around which the entire paper revolves,  hadn't we 
bett. • straighten    out what we want to say here ?    I doubt that the economic  life can 
be properly classed as either an advantage or a disadvantage except in the  individual case* 

9 On p. 23, "The selection of equipment  ....  for a particular job will  not be considered 
in this paper as the question is independent of whether the machine is new or secondhand". 
Perhaps selection need not be considered here, but isn't the statement rather at variance 
with what is said on p. 7  (Obsolescence) about new jobs for old machines ? 

On pp.  24-25,  about reassembling complex groupings:    likewise, many simpler machines 
must be accurately adjusted after installation.    Does the buyer know how ?    A booklet 
cornos with a new machine, but may not be obtainable for an old one — or the correspondence 
necessary to get it may offset the time saved by finding an old machine readily available. 

Coming to "Conclusions and Suggestions", p. 33,  Item 5:    Is this question pertinent ? 
Just what good will it do to draw up lists of industries that might use secondlwnd 
equipment ?   Any of then might;    who is to say which ones can do so most "efficiently" ? 
How we do love to prepare lists in the UN I    Let's not list this item among the questions 
to which answers "roust" be found (line 11). 

On p. 34, Itom 3«    What's this about drawing up procedures to assist experts in 
evaluating oquipment ?   Other people may need this, but certainly not exparts, if they 
ore experts.    Do w« happen to hare some inexpert characters riady to tell the experts 
how to do their job, or what Is the meaning of this T 

' 
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On p.   34,   Item 7:    Chocking on brca.-has of contract would  certainly bo useful,  but 
m>t unless  tho  checking organization wore prepared to varn against unreli.iblo supplier« 
by nane.     I  trust there is no  implication that   tho UN could do this,   for of course 
politically  it vould be quite out of  tho question when the chips were  down,  as we have 
already note,',   above. 

The second  part  of this  item,  alleged to be "urgently needed",   is tho colloction 
of ntatijuica.     Like   Item 5 of the preceding  pa/re,  this  looks more  like something 
Parkinsonian  that we would enjoy doing.    To  imply that  the use  of  secondhand  equipment 
in d• vni(.pin,:  countries necessarily awaits tho collection of  statistics  (or the listing 
of  industries   either)   calls for a better explanation than is offered   in this paper.     As 
it stnwis  it   looks untrue,  and makes the reader wonder about the validity of tho rejt,, 
and so weakens  the whole case. 

On  tho chance that tho    Questionnaire might be used again,   I have a couple of points. 
Firr,!,,    one wonders in what way the items in C-l form a separate category from those  in 
C-4;    except  for foreign exchange,  they all seem to deal with the user's costs.    Second, 
ansvors to Ü-3 have little significance, because under the various problems of factory 
work in developing countries they do not too often manage ti operate even new equipment 
at full rated capacity. 

| -MV««*" 

Now,  if  I may,  a word about presentation.    Somebody worked hard at this paper and 
desorvos a lot of credit for its meaty material.    But much of its impact is lost by the 
way it is proscnted,   I think you will  agree.     I am part of this organization, and I want 
to    be able  to take pride in it.    So nobody should take offense,  for if we believe in 
UN AsaÍ3taneo and want it to survive tho growing attacks, we are goin^ to have to be 
ruthlessly self-critical and pull up our socks.    A document that is circulated like this 
is part of our public relations, much more than anything bearing the  stomp of the Public 
Relations Office. 

Tho reproduction is atrocious.    Mr. Grigoriev's accompanying letter is neatly done 
by Multilith;     vhy not the article too ?   Or else why not Mimeo ?    It takes no longer to 
cut a stencil.    Or if for any reason we must use Ditto, with a little ordinary care the 
machino is capable of a lot better than what is here.    Don't we care  ?    Portions of some 
of the pages are almost illegiblo, and the same troubles are in both of my copies, as  if 
the machine were out of adjustment. 

A few typos are  likely to creep into anything, but they are harder to spot and 
correct in a bad reproduction      If you re-use this material, note "unconditioned" for 
"reconditioned" at the bottom of p.   15   text;  and p.  24,   penultimate   line,   "of" for "if", 
and delete "and".     (Here it would also improve the writing to delete  "the secondhand 
machinery or  equipment" and simply substitute  "it"). 

Did anyone read through this thing,  either before or after reproduction ?    One is 
struck by repetitions.    "Secondhand equipment" is said so often in pp.  4-5 that tho reader 
wants to scream.    Pages numbered 20 and 21 are separately typed,  occur in both my copies 
and prohrU/iy in all copies, but duplicate the same text with different spacing.    The 
bibliography seems to be part, y a repetition, references occuring both in footnotes and 
Appendix;    but to make it more confusing, differont numbers are used for the some 
references. 

Furthermore, the references have not been checked for standard practice.    Vaterston's 
bonk is mentioned in both places, but in neither case is there enough information for a 
rcador to order tho book without a search.    I haven't examined all the others. 

Even mor« important than all this is whether the artici« flows smoothly and 
interestingly enough to hold the reader.    It has been wisely said that what goes down 
on paper is less important than what cones off it. 

• 
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T  .-iU'T.it  that,   firnt  of all,  the abovementionod natters oil  annoy the  reader by 
Mi^tUiv: iiis attention  from  the  subject of   tho  paper  itself.     So does  the Outline Form, 
v ,ich  m ofi.i-n O.K.   for  a  final  summary of a chapter but not  for the whole body of   text. 
Ai.'":   ilio  i-c.iilor's  attention  is bndly interrupted by  forcing hin to  stop and  rend  the 
precis.» details of a  system of classification   (pp.   10-14)   at  a moment when ho  is  thinking 
nbout  the broad principles of the problem instead;     I think  it would be bettor to distuss 
tbo general  problem of  classification and pass on smoothly,   putting tho lengthy example 
of   lini G SA system  in the Appendix to bo studied when he  is ready for it. 

One trouble with tho  Outline Form is that it may give the  impression that  the 
writer has first arranged his headings,  and then foels he has to say something under 
c-.ch one wliothor  there   is  really anything to say or not.    Take an example  like  "IP  on 
p.   18,   in which tho heading  is clear enough by itself and if there  is anything more tc 
ho  said,  it has already been said under "B" anyway.    Thus the tendency is to make the 
article seem padded. 

Tho Questionnaire and all of tho details about its use,  lists of countries and 
industries replying etc.  should bo in the Appendix, where indeed they aro.    Dut any of 
tho significant findings should,   I think, bo incorporated as supporting material here 
nn' Micro in tho toxi, IVI »ach »apoct ia diacuaacd, to add human interest And to help 

intake the various points. 

I have laved for  last the thing that troubles me most:     the use of Officialese.    We 
must remember that Officialese was never designed for communication,  but for obscuring. 
liy now,  everybody in the world knows that,  however,  and  its only effect  is to discredit 
anything written  in  it.     If tho UN as a body would abandon officialese,  respect for  ita 
vork would bo doubled everywhere within the week.    Lot's pick some examples herei 

p.  3        "There is not yot a sufficiently large cadre of  ..."  (There are not enough).... 
"to solve the problems involved in selection,  shipment,  installation, operation and 
maintenance of such equipment"    (to select,  ship,   install, operate and maintain such 
equipment).    This may be OAS language, but why perpetuate it ? 

p.  4        "The reduction in cost attendant upon the use of...etc.  etc."    Instead of this 
entire paragraph we need only say,  "The lover cost of secondhand equipment also 
conserves Bcarco foreign exchange". 

p.  8, middlo:    "deactivization" is as typically Officialese as the iron-clad rule that 
. all pohsiblo words must be used in a form ending in -ion, but it represents the 
' corollary rule that ordinary words (like deactivation) must be lengthened at every 

opportunity,  and to hell with the dictionary.    See also "localizing"(locating),  p. Q-3, 

p.  8,  lower:    "utilizes".    See above.      What's the matter with "useti ? 

p.   18      "shortage of supply of skilled labour"  (shortage of skilled labour);      ulso  "the 
industrialization process in" (the industrialization of);    there is soi..tu ¡raes a 
pli.cu for "industrialization process" when we are discussing tho procesa   Ltselí, 
but I think not here. 

p.   18      "greatest bottleneck".    This classic    of Officialese has appeared as a joko  in 
Readers Digest  (around World War II).    The idea is that we become so preoccupied 
with jargon cliches that ve even forget what they mean.    A bottleneck that restricts 
most is the aarrovest  (most serious), not the greatest.    Right ? 

p.  23, top: Another rule of Officialese! never use an active verb,  or any verb at al-  if 
it can be avoided by using only noun«.    What's vrong vith saying: 

(1) detormine the machine.... (3)    know the condition ... 
(2) locate the .... (4)    evaluate the use ...  ? 

p.  24     "Adequate preservation and boxing    ..."    Of course.    But is there anyone vho 
doesn't knov this ?    What do such fatuous statements add to a serious article T 

***   No offense intended   ** 
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Dear Nr Dosai, 

SOM« ti»« «go I received your preliminary study regarding 
th« us« of seoond-hand equipmont in the industrialisation 
of th« developing parts of th« world. Picas« accept my 
apologias for ay 1st« answer. 

Enclosed you will find a short •••o with my commenta on 
th« subjsot. It do«s not follow th« ind«x of your study 
as I wanted to foous ths attention en the issues that I 
believe ars the nest Important ones, after having worked 
actively with the problème over the last five years» 

If I oan be of any mor« assistano« pisase, do net hesitáis 
to 1st SM know« 
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In she UN preliminary study regarding the us« of second-hand equipment 
ir. developing countries the various procione related te suoh usage 
hrive been oarefully examined and outlined. 

Industrial Coordination Bureau (ICD)   which I represent has been working 
for the Inst five years to promote  the creation of new induotries in the 
developing countries through the transfer of complete second-hand plants 
from economically more advanced countries. Our experience has partly been 
described in the report nade on our account by the  Economist Intelligence 
Unit (BIU)  and referred to in the UN study. To the  observationo nade in 
the E1U report I would like to add the following observations on eon« of 
the basic problems in the oarrying out of the proposed activity. 

A olear distinction must b« nade between the transfer of individual 
pieoee of equipment and oomplete plante. For the forier. channel« of 
distribution are already established and it would probably be outside 
the scope  of activity of the UN to suggest methods to reorganize the 
trade in old machines. 

As regards complete plants I believe that the success of any program 
to une peoond-hand machinery in the industrialisation of the developing 
countries depends on the interest and active support of already estab- 
lished industries that possess the neooseary technical skill to get 
the machiner- working again. 

The  system of classifying seoond-hand machines as  suggested in  the UN 
study would, I believe,  be of little practical importance as no  second- 
hand plant could or should be exported without giving the prospective 
buyer an opportunity to examine the machines before  shipment. The transfer 
of eeoond-hand plants from industrialised to developing oountries should 
be based on a personal  oontaot between the industry that has been using the 
machines and the foreign entrepreneur. To improve  tho ohanoes of suo cees 
the transactions should preferably be made on a joint-venture basis.  I 
also believe it to be of importance that maonines are not given away, as the 
reoeiver  nould then probably have less interest to see te it that the 
maohines are properly installed and put into production without undue 
delay. 

In ICB we have been interested to promote only private enterprise of small 
and me dima sise. I believe there ie a dietinot differenoe between the 
apprcaoh of a private entrepreneur and % governmental or semi-governmental    . 
body when it oomes to the usage of aeoond-aend machinery. For the former 
the prestige aspeot is less relevant as he is mainly interested in a)  how 
muoh money he oan economise by buying eeoond-hand aaohlmry and b)  what 
guarantees he will have  that the aaohinery will operate properly. If he 
oan get a satiefaotory answer on theme two mue et ione the ohanoee are good 
that he will prefer eeoond-hand machiner?. X ooneider that in «oet oases 
it would be fruitless and even unfitting te try to pereuade government 
bodies to install eeoond-àaad planta* 

Ve have experienced M eiff lenities in fiadln« eurere f«. ocíete eeoona- 
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h;ind planto, even if  it has turned out that only a vsry snail percentage 
of the enquirieB received ha» been serious and ths buyers in possession 
of adequate means to go ahead with ths ir proposed soheses.   On ths other 
hand we have found almost no interest on the part of already established 
industries to sell their obsolete installations. Among ths rsasons herefor 
oan be mentioned! 

- o  scaro i ty of technicians to dismantle,   install and assemble ths 
used siaohinery again, 

- a  laok of tax incentives to sell  maohines that ars alrsady oospletely 
written off in the books of the  sellers, 

- a sense of frustration in doing business with ths developing oountriss 
because of difficulties in the for« of rsd-taps, slowness in oorrsspondsno» 
and final decisions,  delays in payments, sto., 

- a feeling of that there is no reason to spend soaroe time trying to 
drum up business in far away parts of the world when customers from 
neighbouring oountries are knocking at the door. 

As the  success of transferring complete second-hand plants to the 
developing countries depends on the  active and interested support of 
industry in the eoonomioally more developed countries,  the  purpose of 
any aotion of the UH should be directed towards raising and guiding suoh 
support. 

Below I am listing some of the steps  that I believe  should be taken to 
achieve this ends 

- the  launching of a oampaign by industrial branch organizations in 
Europe, North Amerioa and Japan to   stress the importance   that complete 
second-hand plants  in good oondition that for different reasons become 
obsolete are made available to entrepreneurs in the developing countries 
before they are  scrapped and/or the  maohines soattered.  To be of any ! 
use  the  information of the availability of suoh complete  production | 

•   units must be circulated at least   six months before  the machinery haB { 
to be disposed of.   Presently the  decision about how to dispose of 

-    obsolete maohines is usually taken only a few weeks before the maohines 
are  taken out of produotion, making the time in most cases too short to ' 
locate an eventual buyer. The solution to thiB problem would be to get f- 
the  idea aooepted by industry that  when ordering new maohinery or planning •     \ 
to discontinue a certain line of produotion the possibility of offering 
the  obsolete maohinery as a oosplets produotion unit to  start a new [ 
factory in some developing country should be a seriouB alternative, 

- the  oreation of a favourable atmosphere for the sale of  eeoond-hand 
maohines to developing oountries by making the profits tax free, 

- ths establishment of some standard contrast's form for joint-ventures 
to f »oil ita te tas often diffioult negotiations between the two parties, 

- the oreatien of esportasi tie e fsr «kills« vertere, foremen sto., »rsfsrably 
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> 

thoM rsaching ratireaent age, to go abroad for tha UM MMIHT; I 
to install and put into operation tha aaohinaa that thajr in aany k 
eaaaa night hart baan working with oaf ora, 

tha oraation of a ajrstea to distributa information about tha offora 
for ooaplata aaoond-hand planta to prirata antrapranaura in tha 
davaloping oountriaa. Thara ara in aoat of thaaa oountrias branch 
organisation, industrial aaaooiations, davalopasnt banks «to.» that 
oould ha usad in this oonnaotion. Tha ICI aat-work of oontaots Blffct 
ssrre aa an aabrro for tha oraation of auoh a ayataa. 

Stookhala, May 14, W 
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Dear Iir. Grigoriev, 

I refer to your letter of 17 February cone«mine the preliminary 
paper "The Use of Secondhand "¿¿quipr.ient in Developing Countries".    I would 
like to congratuló.te the Centre for this initiative and for the excellent   ' 
analysis of ti.e  issues involved.     In addition to the possible saving of 
foreign exchange,   in  ¿he process of industrialization, which can bo achieved 
by the use of secondhand equipment,  there is the problem of tue likelihood 
that the use of such equipment i.;ay result in a betoer utilization o± the 
reaources of the ci ovelopin0 countries - abundant labour and scarcity of 
capital,    unfortunately, this latter problem is something about which we 
also have very little systematic knowledge and it is 2ir,  ïigueiredo's 
intention to have the Division spend some time in its study in the near 
future.    If it is carried out at ECLA, it might well be of advantage to 
introduce the analysis of the possible contribution of the use of second- 
nand equipment in the theoretical studi' °f the better adaptation of 
technologies to  the availability of resources in our countries. 

Before commenting on the paper itself, I would like to say a few 
words about the selection of the Latin American experts to whom the preli- 
minary paper has been sent for comments.    First, Messrs. Homi and Villasenor. 
ïhe io raer is a machine tools'  manufacturer and probably strongly biaised 
against the use of secondhand equipment, while the latter ^s, according to 
my knowledge,  decidedly a champion of its use.    Then, iir. har' u Pinto, who 
is one of the best known consultants in industrial plannin0 ar.c engineering 
in brazil.    Since he is, in addition, a shrewed businessman, nia opinion 
should be of great weight,  unless he is biaised by some bad experience with 
imports of used equipment.    Noriega-îiorales and Oeschamps have nad considerable 
experience advising industry but I do not know whether they have ever had 
anything to do with specific projects involving choice between new and used 
equipment. 

Coning to the paper itself, I would like to make the following 
comments and/or  suggestions» 

Ilr. ii.K. Grigoriev 
Acting Commissioner 
Centre for Indu «trial Development 
United Kations 
New York, N.Y. 
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a) when rewriting the paper, I feel that a special point should be made 
of the fact that many,  if not all, the developing countries apply 
the same import duties to secondhand equipment as well  as to new 
equipment.    The implications of this fact seem to me to be very far 
reaching and detrimental to the extension of the uso of secondhand 
equipment.    Depending on the size of tho tariff,  such  a policy may be 
important enough to completely offset any price advantage of used 
machinery,    evidently,  a   United Nations action to change the3e 
conditions, where thoy prevail, may be an important step to increase 
the applicability of secondhand equipment in developing countrieoj        S 

b) in addition to the long onnumeration of possible disadvantages of the 
U30 of secondhand equipment which appears in the preliminary paper, 
there seems to be  another sourca of potential trouble which might 
possibly, be considered when writing the final draft.     It is the need 
to foresee possible changes in the market of the developing countries 
once they decide to buy used machinery.    I will mention a specific 
instance which is f ^miliar to Mr. Jack Miller.    In 1956/57, the 
Huachipato stoel plant in Chile decided to scrap their old mechanical 
sheet rolling mill which, incidentally, was sold to Colombia incomplete 
and has never operated at Paz del Rio.    The choice of new equipment 
for the small Chilean market (which they have expanded to a certain 
extent by selling the steel at a very high price within the country 
and dumping some of their production out), was either to buy a few 
stands of a semi-continuous mill with a view to add uore stands in the 
future, when the market warranted it, or to install a reversing •m 
oí the Steckel type.    This problem was discussed at ¿CLá Steel 
Meeting in Sao Paulo in 1956 and each one of the experts present 
rocomaendod that a semi-continuous mill be installed,     unfortunately, 
nuachipato got an offer at a somewhat smaller price, for a   used 
Stecicel mill, which was installed.   As long as the plant was to 
operate only for the Chilean market, the result of this  choice has 
been: 

i) that steel prices in Chile are very high. For example, cold rolled 
sheet of 0.6 mm thickness is sold by Huachipato at some 250 dollars 
a ton,  compared with international prices of 150 to 170 dollars; 

ii) that the plate and sheet produced in the Steckel has  only   1 metre 
width and,  furthermore, is of uneven thickness. Thus they are 
compelling the users to use this inadequate materia^ in all 
possible applications, through a prohibitive tariff protection.   But 
if the Latin American steel market is openea for other regional 
plants, in the best of cases, the Huachipato flat products will be 
some 30 to 35  dollars per ton more expensive than San Nicolas, 
Volta Redonda or Mexican plate and sheet.    W« have prepared 
projections, with all necessary reservations as to tneir value, and 
find that tho present Huachipato Steckel «ill has suffioient capacity 
to supply tho internal Chilean aarkot for flat product« until 1V75, 
havin«, Aurine »ost of the years, s enroll» eapaelty wfclen \Mj «ill 
U vaiatele to MOO for * 
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Now, mistakes of this typo also may occur when installing completely 
new equipnent, but in this caso, there is no doubt that if the secondhand 
mill had not been offered, tho problem could not have arisen and a 
somi-continuous mill would have been installed in all probability, the 
bla-ne for this mistake will not be put on Huachipato's management, which 
probably did not  realize the serious difference in production costs, but 
on the fact that the mill was a secondhand one< 

o) I feal that the statistical foundation on the basis of the few replies 
to the questionnaires,  for drawing conclusions about the problem is / 
rather weak and I think that the Centre should, wherever possible, go 
out of its way to have the number of specific replies increased at 
least two or threefold$ 

d) it strikes me that there is a very interesting field to explore on the 
negative side of the problem, by establishing the reason behind the 
interdiction of secondhand equipment imports by some developing countries. 
There may be several reasons for such a policy and some of these may 
complement each other.    In the cese of Chile,  for instance, the reasons 
are two:    first,  a bad experience with the Government (Corporación de 
Fomento) which sponsored construction of the cement plant "Juan Soldado" 
at La Serena - Coquimbo.    This plant waa purchased secondhand during 
World War II and it turned outi 

i) that the equipment was in very poor condition and needed considerable 
reconstruction and 

ii) the flotation process was not adequate to the limestone that had to be 
used.    Although somo of the engineers who were responsible for this 
failure are no longer alive, it might still be possible to establish 
exactly what happened and why,    A trip to Serena, 500 km north of 
Santiago may ba necessary for this purpose. 

second: in some instances, buyers of secondhand equipment have declared 
it to be new and requested from the exchange control the foreign exchange 
necessary to buy a completely new unit, and have kept the cost 
difference abroad in their personal accounts.    Prohibition of import of 
secondhand equipment would thus be a way of tapping a possible leakage 
of scarce dollars. 

I hope that these few notes are of use for the clarification of some of the 
issues involved and also, that the Centre may find the time and resources necessary 
to further explore this extremely interesting avenue for facilitating Industrial 
development in developing oountries, possibly using technologies mors Adequate to 
the available resources. 

Sincerely yours. 

/ 

•rato Leusehner 
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Dear Mr.  Grigoriev, 

mr-H/w/n   g«,9.19*5 

In reference to your letter« of li February «ni 
7 April  1965 we would like to oomment on the 
study » The use of seoond-hand equlpeient In de- 
veloping oountrlas»  transmitted by your offiee 
as   follows: 

Prlnarily we want to state that we ara engineer- 
ing,  manufacturing and supplying turn-key now 
industrial plants of various types and we art 
therefore not competent to act as experts for 
second-hand equipment.Nevertheless we will  try 
to  see the problen fro« our point of vlaw. 

Tha necessity of selling second-hand equipment 
as detailed in your paragraphs (l)-(6)  is quit« 
obvious.  On the other hand it is extremal» im- 
portant  to examine the quality and usability 
of the amohines In question as suggested by yen. 

•    i   i 

ooatlamed, 
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continued...... 

We  are now-a-days confronted with  the pro ble« 
of second-hand  equipment in  the automotive market 
and  are  informed  about  the difficulties  arising 
from these relatively simple goods.  Even more 
important  is  the  practical  statement relating 
the  technical usability of used plants. 

To  solve  these  problems within an International 
area and to come to an objective conclusion re- 
garding the various Industrial planta will  be 
extraordinarily expensive. Troubles will   be crop- 
ping up by types not produced any longer and laok 
of spare parts oonnected therewith. 

In  this field it  seems  to be  recommendable  to 
strictly examine  the remaining efficiency of a 
machine or an industrial plant and to giva  at- 
tention to  the year of construction and the  faot 
whether the machine will be produced furthermore. 

We are also well  informed about the small  lnteraat 
of developing oountries to Import plants not ma- 
nufactured according to  the last status of tech- 
nical  improvement,   a fact we learnt by discussions 
with different clients. We personally experienced 
that,  to buy machines or plants not corresponding 
the last status of development was oalled  "making 
too muoh" though the prime costs ware extremely 
low. 

Your oomments relating seoond-hand equipment ara 
quite obvious, hut basad on a certain Industrial 
experience we believe that It is a mistake to 

r. 

ooatinned, r 
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r 

prefer second-hand equipment to a new plant be- 

cause of the low production costs. Certainly the 

small production capacity stated in your report 

seems to be advantageous - especially in case 

of steel production in developing countries - 

but works out indirectly by raising th. operation 
C0St8. 

Doubtless  the terms of delivery of second-hen« 
•quipment art advantageous. 

If there  are no experts at hand able  to product 
and substitute spare-parts  in those developing 
countries,   the item of simpiier maintenance of 
second-hand equipment compared with that of mort 
complicated machines  also  becomes negligible. 

How to  procure respectively arrange  the  purchase 
of used  plants seems  to  be  the nucleua  problem. 

For many years we know the market  for machinée 
and industrial plants and  summarising we add that 
Placing  of anorder is  .trongly influenced by con- 
fiding  In a solid and honest producer respectively 
merchant.  This point of view becomes yet more im- 
portant with second-hand equipment.  Thtrefort It 
appears   to  be absolutely effective to nana«« such 
business within an International  non-mercantiIt 
organization (this organisation may of course 
charge  an uniform agency-provision). 

There must be a close  contact between  this agency 
and the  technioal examination and qualification 
center concerning machines and service of spart 
parte,   for there is no ohance.to work profitable 

tentlnntd, 
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if these two main faotors are not Managed by 
a central organization able to guárante« the 
future effioienoy of the seoond-hand équipent 
in question. 

We shall not comment if m oonneotion with 

second-hand equipment - doubtlees eold for 

small prime coats _ there ehould eventually 

be «greed to Urge-ioaled financing terns tat. 

As a company manufacturing new machines and 

plants we are eure that the import of second- 

hand equipment for developing countries will 

only signify the first step and beginning ef 

industrialization of national markets. Let ut 

oall it a certain and extended model of train- 
ing program. 

J  The prohibition of many developing Domatrice 

for the import of eeoond-hand equipment It an- 

other problem narrowing the mark«te. 

We hope to have fulfilled year expectation« 
and remain 

i, 

your« very troly 

VEREINIGTE ÖSTERREICHISCH! 
EISEN- UND STAHLWERKE A.G. 

1 

Mh)  .(Döttelbaoher) • 

i 
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uw Kr. Molinari, 

»Mr 1*5 Tp^f ~&&('*4keU% 

ill • Artoa Ciaf!.»»* 
!*]- Arlu'.wl.-dged 
G • Ho A ci-; on SéqiUMé 

datad 27 April 1965.   M not« that th« new data roihoOTOT (a) 
Tsnr „r... «rv^t   «» «wv* mV tn. new otta for ôûmaBTrnra  

•ufigtttiont on tut (3D papar on "Th. Ut« of Bi^JTSSrSt In 
Developing CountriM" wa. .xpected to reach your offîc. lart^íaí" 

ÏÏS^tîîrLri.^ * delaî ln ****** U» l«UerTln the** 
fot «urTÎÎJrîr*1"? bt tta Cau" for this d-lay» w« *•*> to apologiae 
coaasnts on ih« above Mentioned paper. 

•«*«?• **? îht OPP01*«*^ however, to discus« although very briefly 
SeÄÄ1!?«the CiD PP" ^ Mr- A'G' h~ beSe he^leíí Îoî New fork last 15 My.   Perhaps he had the occasion to exchange via*, 
with you or Mr. Grigoriev on this aubject. «"nanga views 

t«. lÎÎ!*?• Commt9 *• "** Mke 0" th« P*P«r at thi« stag« ndiJit be 
ÎÏS ££?«*? 8erVe ^W»"«   W« hasten to «tate, however^ that th^ 
11 SSi**"! 'TT* r«8Ardin8 «» »• of ««eond hand 4uip»«t and -»chinery in developing countries, covered generally aJLt aU 
theimportant topic, relevant to thi. subject.   It coríectly 
ifiîrîiïiiîirf ?STf' th,,nted f0r * •tandard ^«"national 
• hi ! °n °f th±i i7P* °f ^W* •*« «l»o the methodology of 
their procure»«*.   Th« pro« and con« for th.ir use by developing 
coiijtrie. were «apljr dl.eua.ed and enumerated.   A thoroug^peruaíl 
of the ûocua«nt, together with the conclusion, contained therein wiU 
M «oit enlightening to »any oountriea of the ECAFB r«gion. 

n-4*ÎÎTl0Ur ??"£**• w* Bl**t P€rh*Ps •*•*• thfct» wltfc certain 
^ÎÎÎÎ°^Lfd ^fT **» the «..uranc« of th. proper m.thociolo«T 
ÍLÍÍtl ÎTTTi ih* "• 0f ••"** hMld *<iuip»«it for »MhinttY 
!ÏÏi     ír,ficUÍ *«•*•««- developing co un tri a. in ti. EGA« 
region.   ïh« us« of «««end hand »achine« and tool« »ay perhaps be 
promoted »ore vigonmely in th. «»aller countries for ose in\»all 
«chine «hep. which are priamrHr angaged in the repair of si*plr 
•Mhinw «ml «quipBMt u««d in far», and in th« b«il«i„, té«iï?. 

Kr. Arturo Mlinari 
Associate Sconcale Affair. Officer 
»l Cantra for Industrial 
Unita« Milana 
New York 

Aheaa 
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Thêta shops could use to advantage second hand standard lathca. milliM 

^fi^r^oî^oî^^^p^^^^ "*** in ~* °< «- -clonal 

Ä î„ ÍI" «*ulP»«* i» ih« wiou. trade center« ató industrial 
h ná Í,l¿ T countries. These exhibits »ay be promoted by second 
hdnd mtchinery dealers and suppliers. 

eûuiJl7e<rÎ!tS awa P°ter,tial df!'»8• *>r «acona hand «.cdnes and 
equipment in the relatively ..ore advanced countries in the region, 
particularly those which have established some engineering infries 
t?ui£rC5*:iCftl ?* f*ectrical «•"•»    •"* «l«o for Cood used heavy 
equipment for construction and fabrication purposes i.e. hydraulic and 
extruaion presses, planers, bending rolls, .shears unci plate and angla 
straightening machines.    Provided that detailed drawings of imoortant 
purta and foundation planea and drawing* required for installation 
purpoM. ara iurnishad by the suppliers, the promotion of the sales oí 
this type of equipment would be beneficial in these sectors of industry. 

We hold some reservations in promoting the use of second hand 
machines w»a equipment in the more sophisticated processinf industrie« 
such as food processing and chemicals, iron and steel, becaube of the 
r*pid advances in technology and science.   Extran« caution should be 
used in encouraging sales of second hand facilities in this group of 
Industrial activity.   In more cases than one, the cost of dismantling, 
packing, crating and freight and the cost of reconditioning such equipment 
and their final installation in the green country result» in a more co«tly 
venture compared to a new and modern installation. 

With respect to suggestions you have requested in your circular 
letter of transmittal K 331/2 (17-1) particularly with   reference to 
what action might be expected from or recommendation to government«. 
Wf Agencie« etc. we submit our opinions a« follow«i 

(*)   toarmtnt« x>£ dcveloning country,   Bxcept in isolated cea««, 
governments may not prepared to formulate policies - pro or con - 
in connection with the us« of second hand machine« and equipment in 
their economic development.   Regulatory licenses may perhapo be 
formulated through economic pressure« from vested groups. 

(b)   foVirnBWnti of indu«trl«,li»ed emmfcri«ei   Promotion of »ale« 
of second hand equipments and machin«« if appropriate may b« 
channeled through trade center« and eahitdts which are usually 
undertaken by trad« missions or trad« center«. 

/(•) 
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«••ocUttd m«nb«r eouniriti. 

Int.r«.ted (roup, M, hoi* •»•ting. «* .«*,„. ^ the BXlb%'9tt 

*n «wt ouN, UM OVW*U prie« «houLd fco Mtttáat "fcMMiiiiirtlLa 

WliH kfc* i*««*«, 

Tour» «ln««r 
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Dear Mr.  Grißori«v, <*: 2Jt/(t 
ft ti- driS^^ii.^aS,,!0 oufv.#xohan«* of correapondtnce cono.rnln* 

«dorn larea-aoa!rffisï;i.e
IS1^^,^:Si:rL

r;îl *ít° 

periods of time ir  artier -«S  „I ??   u*ili8«d for ext«ndtd 

I! 

Mr. N.K. örl«ori«v, 
Dirtotor, 
T«ohnolocio«l Division. 

Unit»d Nation», 
HSW TOM 
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tancey  beii.j repaired,  reconditioned and put 
•'-air  in  amali enterprises.       This is poasible 

oor.c 
coun 

àit'o-l"    ^ ï    and hl? caPital  °08t which favour 
•iïn~   ñía .because  of the  Great  demand   in developinr 
-neo    or sacrane  tool«  of the  more  simple   typo. P    G 

Joanna,  noweyor,   is generally inadequately met  on account 
'•'Ir   ^nT^tl0n3t   i;;effe^ive domeatic   tïadlng arrant 
""cî  o* $    n¡hana  equipment in  developing countries,  and  the 

rv        ¿   " '  J0;881'"  rchine t001  »anufacturini 
:"     ;,,hfea    dfTÍ  f0r aimPle.   low-performnce machino 
\"  o;d  íJhoS  3traïed  by,the   fact  that not  infrequently 
-     •   -   St«iare  ?eln<5 faithfully copied  by and advantageously 
...  .;^.x    .notai working firms.       It  therefore would appear  that 

"¿ir     Î^.LVI VT' a bri0f «»'«enee  may be inôïSSÏd 
¿Í eAÎ^ Tû'4d7hand ««W»««* market in developing yti9b btbldtí8 analyainfi thia market in industrial coSntriee. 

¿X>-s 15-22,   aection V,   ad vantages and disadvantage,, 
.0 uce  of üecond-hand  equipment.       In  this  section a 
.rapr. ,,ay be  included   (possibly under item  • lw 16) 

o  — Puroicuxar  -. .-r.portance of second-hand equipment 
au on  in developing countries. 

p.ira 
concernir.f; the  particular 
or  j...all-jcale   industria". 

"   "'o3?  Üí!^0?ir,§ ?°^^3   uhe metal  trades  o^aiTi^"• 
uveale   (and .ealinj with installation,   maintenance 

o.  .-auciiixiery and household durables, 

jiña, 

repair uctivitio¡ 

Vi 

of 

in 

:: ASSE: ^^^^^^^^^^ 
"or1" *%?¥ ",w'UA'BOt«"'C toranèh in  til sman-ì^e 

^rtf;, •   f i6 is  reason   to believe  that  the expansion 
"'low S"^trdb;ari;h C0Uld b8 creatlv accelerated*?? ìhe 
:ídb    eiîd        T «guipyont from induatrial  countr.es 
^...u  oc  ^undjd.       Liberalisation  of international   tmH. 

-ioa équipant would equally promote the growth  of U\lf 

printing -.rade.     /i,upuj-a,lon ratl° s are concerned) and the 

^Ä'^^^^jj•«« 1. no 
•''•••;o;. ¿o.-i»rally iend to prohibit• It i     d«v,loI'1"t: oountri.» 
<•:.«  inflow of ouch «ouiXS iîitîï ;í 1far »«'iouaiy rwtriot 

»nail« enturprls..; .tcT.Íñh î«^•?'10**?*^ *"" 00"P«-»4 ««h 
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. ' : . . . "i-   V/:, I; 

. su¡ .:.y 
. . il , r.iiri'i 

oriij;: 
i   , \. ' • or ur. 
• i Y • P >) 4-  * 

.'.'a:' cor. H 

"'i'' oy.v.on. 
;.. a; '  ir.   i 

20, 
;Ciu-' ¡Jí/.OiH 

ÌV'- tr;¿üo of uecor.d-hnnd equipment listed li, t;i.> paper 
lover initial and operating cost, easier maintenance, 
u.'actv.rc   of partii,   lemi   »kill needed   for  operation. 

o*' particular interest   to undertaking»  open.ting 
'-.»eile:      in  contrast   some  of the  disadvantages mentioned 

¿: lower ability to hold high precicion) are of 
„' leuoer importance in amali er enterprises, ol 
r: producing  for a ksn   oophioticated market winch 

i'Xio!,:;   during the  initial   atage  of a country's 
j nation  proceaa.       Mention   of these  considerations 
."•'•• r n-7 nn]p to <;jv«; th« ßoverr.menfco of developing 
,   oo w.ij.ch  the jtudy iu particularly directed,   a 
der;.tandir,s 0f the implications of current restric- 
0..Q0 vis-i-vii iwoond-hund aquipimnt ••ptoiaJly io 
luerìng the prominent  role  in tirina of output  and 
.,   wra on   selected anali-acale manufacturing  branche« 
ne   industrialisation  of  developing countries   (viz. 
item n,   resiatence  to  the  importation  of uBed 

H130,   the  attention may be   drawn  to the  contribution 
.',;ÍÍ:^::,?2Ul?t,e"t  ^  IJI:JKH

   
t0  meting the  requirement« 

— fîr^Î^?'010-16""   t0  *hich currently attention 
'V/?      to  ACOOOC,   i.¿.   m,.   Advisory  Coiüiuitle.;   on   the 
-icu.on  oi   Science  a;.d Technology  to Development. 

appropriate   technologies"  have   been" defined  ae  manufacturing 
prwcesae 
.i."id  ad van 
•.•volved appli 

logics" 
which   í-í.-iiberatfely  combine   element« 
«a  t,.-cnnoxogiej  i¡¡  JUCR proportions 

oi absolute 
that   the 

'icientl1 d^or    appropriate"   technology would   be 
-active  to  meet   modern  market  requirements  in 

price while  retaining aa large  a labour 
uae  of new 

.v   and 
ao posible.       A  judicious  uae  of new and   second-hand 

t(;r..:3  of quali- 

ou,-^;VÌ ,L^Ìh.rie sí)oClflc  resource endowments  of the «-^•--.»^^¿î.Hï.Tï; zzsr^z a acaree 

your ¿ïJSiïï ï:1
;;^ ^^^n/Sri(c*i5) 

^advantages  for nStïonaî lïdïïïïîîiSSSÎ iL?«  ^.aiderabl«1 

policies which prohibit or restrict thï ÎÎ««..? °S98Bea ?f e°v«•Mnt 
equipaant. B,,riC1,  *11® import of second-hand 

H.r.4 «JÎAÏ? ît° S'ÌA« :Sl9fifl0»»<'" of S.coni- 
uJWoli.^d Sy ih¿ MaohiñíÍv SÜV*"' Í*Í?" ,n* «««nttlon. 
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1. 

i 
?.. 

3. 

4. 

for AJï^Îiïï^i ïïSl-îî; X.tîlV? «W-U. 
our projects. • or a»»«.lfi.d «qulpaent for 

coj!haÌ"eÌSì•e£i*f»raìhmatnly """ *"• »Uli», "pect. ,f 

». purpce. for which .,uip„nt 1§ „,,, „ ,„„„ ^^ 

or SS?10 the tr'ln>" *•» functioning of th. „.chin. 

?. train p.opl. ln tne operatlon „ ^ ^^ 

repaire«.* "alntaln"1 *» 6»od condition and,  if n.o..sry, 

improve the quality of work. proper way and 

- output  factor is to be* HSSfSSi ^JSÄ«^^ 

»hethí; RnSSiniJ.S^ ¡«IJ th.t second-hand equips, 

J3,14 isM.   ia parfecSy .St2bîî fa^S1"' rec°»*iti0nei''or 
it ia our opinion that there  sho^íí the P^P0"«  set  for; 
In certain  caaes it would «L  J        b* no h««itation to use it 
second-hand  equipnenï ÏÎthïî ShÍÜ m°re advan^«eous to prlfl 
commonly knomí that technical   £ïïJî "9W on8»  ^oauae it i> 
iîrïSSd

U;ÎTak,r" «^^n%^^ayh^uc;^
85op .uperínííndent. perienced trainees with brand «1.    re-»-uctant to provide unex- 

*o..  it doee net tato ^'^J'¿"ft*« .i»ipTOntr" 
Th8 ' *° ,r°" • »aohln. deflnlt.ly, 

«1930 is basically the aane«Ï*ÎÏ    ""î1 ••«• • l«th. bullt 
ittnchnents only have baa? .!•?" th* on• bull* In 1965-     «.»..., 
"Ï •aíÍv00I>yÍn6 »*Än"?TiJSfJÜ*»*«' tírn'in,:^"'1 

eventually a square turret t¿0i„Í.Í      change gear box and 
is used in  order to obtain hîîhïî *\f?d * bttt,r Quality .t.el 
general,   to operate the lïthÎ* tí «^«l ip«rti, butT ii        %1 

«ohi»., ., «t . ^Sié^rt'S'^.*"' i« «0». «,VÎSiP n 

i'    1 

l:wî| 

é^Ê± 
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The  a-une applies for other typeB of equipment,   such as 
.aiilinß machineo, grinding machines, »hapere,   as well «a for 
textile equipment,  l«ather processing equipment,  woodworking 
machines and  for other trades. 

1. 

2. 

4. 

iome disadvantages should be primarily mentioned i 

An  extremely careful checking of tht teohnical oonditlon 
of the machine has to be Bade, by the buyer himself or 
his technically qualified personnel|      this also rtquirts 
time and travel expenses. 

Lack of apart parts, • specially for wohin«, of mon than 
ton years old. 

Some  failures or excessive wear can only be deteoted, whan 
the machine is discounted or reassembled. 

Frequent checking Is needed when the »achine ia put into 
operation and maintenance oosts sight be heavier than for 
new equipaent. 

Against the above, there are nuaerous advantages, a list of 
whioh is given belowi 

(a) Lower coat;    soae good second-hand equipaent le eold at 
prices rating to one-third or one-fifth of the price for 
new equipaent; 

(b) time of delivery for second-hand equipaent  is often very 
short;    it can soae ti me s be delivered froa stook or 
equipment is sold in dleaantled faetoriea where it can 
be ohecked under power; 

(c) with the saae equipaent oredit it is poaalble to obtain 
more machines than it ahould be the caae «Then new equipaent 
was ordered, it is then possible to decentralise the 
different functions of manufacturing procésese,  and thua 
take more traineee at the eaae tlae; 

(d) if no spare parts for ths ssoond hand aaohlnse ars available, 
they could be made locally,  thue »voiding the expenditure 
of foreign ourrenoy,  and creating at the aaae tlae new joba 
for local entrepreneurs. 

We ahould also stress the laportanoa of the seoond-hand 
equipment for vocational training.      Kxperlenoe hae shown that 
second-hand equipment ia appropriate for vocational training in 
oertain caaes, for exaaalei ^ 

(a)    Bquipaent required a« a tart Inf ea^aamm* In 
or bealo equipaent in areveeetloael eaaraaet 
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(b) equipment especially required au used equipment for 
training in a series of trades, such as maintenance, 
repairs, technical drawing and drafting, moulding, etc. 

In the first case, second-hand equipment is needed to reduce 
damage of new equipment, reduce the costs, and to simplify the 
instruction in the first stage of training. 

In the-second case, it is imperative that second-hand equip» 
went be used in order to avoid dismantling of new machines', 
instruments and apparatus for the purpose of study, design and ' 
repair. 

In order to enable an appropriate uee of second-hand 
equipment in vocational training, special norms have to be 
worked out indicating kinds and conditions of equipment which 
are cood for vocational training as well as trades and levels 
.or which this equipment can be used.  If such a document 
could be worked out and implemented it would reduce considerably 
the costs of equipment for vocational training pro.iects. 

With respect to the classification of used equipment 
(pages 11-14) it appears to us that more objective and special 
tecnnical definitions of quality could be worked out for various 
types of equipment, e.g. the working accuraoy for metal working 
equipment, in accordance with, for example, Schlesingers norms, 
optimal electrical specifications for electrical and electronical 
equipment. 

The idea of using surplus used equipment for training pròieets 
is a useful one; it is noticed however that the document refers 
mainly to the use of this equipment for the development of industry 
generally of a small scale nature. * 

We should like to add that a perusal of your letter and 
the report does not indicate clearly whether it is proposed to 
donate this equipment or whether a charge would be made, but in 
general the latter seems more likely.  In this case several 
points are pertinent: 

1. 

2. 

The cost of freight and insurance would be approximately the 
same on used equipment as new and the actual value landed in 
the country of use may therefore be excessive compared with the 
value of the machines. 

In training projects there is a need for a selection of new 
and used equipment and even damaged equipment oould be useful 
for maintenance training courses, provided the cost of freight 
and insurance is not excessive..  Our experience in the Ü.A.H. 
has shown that frequently Government regulations make it extremel* 
difficult, if not impossible, to utilise used equipment 

for training purposes as no aaohinory has betn developed for 
eeleoting and paying for this type of training material.  In 

'     -'il. 

I!'» 

I-'.- 





3. 

4. 

5. 

7. 

one particular case equipment which was going to a training 
centre free of charge was refused in  case at a later date 
the firm concerned sent an account  for the goods. 

There ia a particular problem in the maintenance  of machiner» 
in moat developing countries;    even new equipment   is  fre- 
quently out of operation  awaiting maintenance or repair« and 
should second-hand equipment be used we could expect con- 
siderable oritioiera from the instruction staff as any 
damage due to negligence  in une would always be attributed 
to the worn-out condition    of the second-hand maohintry 
supplied. 

The supply of spare parts would also raise problems unless 
an initial issue was made with the used Machinery. 

Very careful selection would be needed to ensure  that the 
equipment was relevant to the type of work being done 
in the country. 

There does appear to be a oaae for supplying oecon-i-hnnd 
2•IT»Ì t° ?r%°f îh? Ì.arger Pr°Ject8 Particular^ thoìo supported by the Speoial Fund as the Fund may be prepared to 
£1«-%«! íítionaÍ ßfant over and above the no•al equipment 
SÏSïimîSt.        pro^ect' t0 be Rinsed for the purchase of used 

ánnirtLÜ;ÍUní liïe t0 ?dd„in ref«enoe to ILO Reporta N.S.  62 ínmnLfí?Uní Xiï-  *° ?d4«in ref«"no» to ILO Reporta N.S.  62. 
an« 
Paragraphe 

production processes than new machinery. intensive 

Finally,   as to the question of action  to be recommended to 
governments of both developing and industrial counîrieï? we 
would require more information and further study before wícould 
express an opinion in the matter.     We assume that the   Disent 
sïaÎeslnaÎÎ8tÎ«;aÎ/?r':ni be oi•**ed amoîg thÎSif* aemîer states, and that their views on the study will be invited «nd 
ÄS* in^ï Î£.,W2 *î »dd"ì^ dííuÍJnt onttSeand 

subject.      During the aeoond stage, after the oonsidersd views 

ïotion.    00m0*mU wlt» Ü.H./b.I.B. as to planning for further 

Tours sinoerely, ."' 

id 
_     Alfonso Oreado. 
Ohisf of «Us International 

Or§BsUM«loao>ÍMneli.. 
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purchase the latest model high priced equipment, which give* them the maximum 
output  per minute,  is not at all applicable here. 

Most nctal-working activities in developing countries will most  likely be con« 
find  to maintenance of existing facilities,  such as  sugar mills,   generating 
plants,   tractors,  etc.     I do not think that at this time we can already talk 
about  large-scale production of any  industrially produced item.    Advantages 
òf the most modern metal-working equipment are:    s) Higher productivity, 
b) Extremely high tolerances.    Neither one of these two factors  is  important 
in achieving the first  steps of industrialisation,  and neither will they be 
in the near or foreseeable future. 

I can foresee that,  in addition to maintenance operations, there mm y also be 
the need for limited production.    In a timber producing country,  I  can perceive 
the wisdom of manufacturing saw blad chains for chain saws, but for the time 
being.  I cannot visualixt the economic feasibility of manufacturing such 
Gasoline or electrically powered chain saws themselves.   This just as one 
example of many. 

One of the few contradictions which I have to your paper is to page 19, where 
you mention "the risk of obtaining a machine in unsound technical condition". 

While it  is correct that used machines may be in unsound mechanical condition, 
if they have been purchased from an unreliable source,   it is also true that 
there have been many brand new machines in the past,  shipped by manufacturers 
all over the world, which were models that had not been sufficiently tested 
in the field and where many "bugs"  still had to be ironed out.    I have person- 
ally seen such machines many times, and I mention this fact for the sole reason 
that the purchase of new équipaient does not }n §11 case« five » WO % guárante« 
of proper functioning cither. 

Page 19, paragraph D - "Higher maintenance costs'* t 

J would like to take issue with this statement, because it is, in «y opinion, 
much easier to even manufacture certain repair parfs, fer a simple machine, 
as a somewhat older construction, would represent, than to obtain rather con- 
plicated repair parts from a manufacturer whose plant is many thousands of 
miles away from the user's plant.    |n addition fo thl« difficulty, we would 
also have to cpnsider the problems of obtaining additional import permits fee 
such parts which cannot be produced locally. 

The real problem is pointed out by you, on page 20, paragraph 0 - "Difficulty 
in locating the precise machine needed". 

The used equipment parket is not confined tq the recoeeaendatiep of one partic- 
ular manufacturer's product, as is the pase when consulting sales agents or 
representatives of manufacturers.    It is recommended to tell a possible supplier 
rather what kind of work h*s to be performed, than to ask for a specific machine. 
Every machinery dealer in the world has had experience with customers - and I 
talk about customers in industria li* ed countries - who send an inquiry for a 
particular kind of machine.    Upon studying.the dealer's quotation they fii4 
out that this particular machine is not suitable for their needs, or at times 
they only find it out after they get the maehine.    It would be highly recewnend- 
able to see to it that a supplier is nade fully owar« of the purpose for which 
» machine is to be bought, or even better, that blu* prints of work to be per- 
formed, if they are available, be supplied.   Today's reputable «and machinery 
dealers have good technical knowledge, and, are willing and anxious) to advise 
buyers as to pod el and sise of machine asesad, enee they, knew the propos«« 
purpose. 

If this is true in industrialised countries, it will he much a»r« of a problem 
U countries where the person in charge of purehaaing la, more likely than net, 
unfamiliar with-makes am models, and nay only hev« seea a few catalogs. 

To repeat, a used machinery dealer's choice of sultahle eeulaakent eaa wall ha 
•ere impartial than the ten—and s tiens of any s»nw/a«twcer. 
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Pa,;e ¿1,  paragraph H - "Resistance to the importation of uted equipment". 

I ¡uve dealt with this problem in the very beginning, because it seems to ne 
the nost vital  problem mentioned. • 

7t   is no coincidence  that  used equipment  has found much more ready acceptance 
in the United States than in any other country known to the writer.    The  reason 
is that the United States disposes of a vast  pool of first  rate,  excellent used 
machine tools.    The  lower the industrial  level of a country is,  the «ore we 
approach the level of "junk"  in used equipment which is available on their 
rurkets, because whatever  is not close to  junk  is  in production.    This situa« 
tion definitely does not  exist in the United State«; American manufacturers 
know that highest  rate equipment   is available,  and they purchase  it whenever 
and wherever possible. 

Last  paragraph on page 22 - "It sometimes happens that newly developing countries 
forbid the trade  in second-hand capital goods,  not only because of disappoint- 
ments, but also because it is supposed to be unacceptable fro« the point of view 
of national pride". 

Since this is a strictly «motional standpoint, we cannot deal with it logically. 
Let r,e only state that to the best of my knowledge no young king has ever re- 
fused the "used" crown of his ancestors or the "used" ancestral palace. 

Page 23,  paragraph 2 - "Locate the second-hand equipment". 

As the writer has  pointed out during various conferences,  the Machinery Dealers 
National Association is willing and ready to supply a list of dealers who are 
willing to co-operate  in any program involving sales to developing countries. 
Exact machinery for  such a  program has not yet been set up, because we have not 
reached the point where our industry has been told in exact wordage what  pro- 
cedures would be expected from it.    During a Board of Directors meeting of the 
Machinery Dealers National Association at which Mr. Molinari was present,  it ' 
was suggested that  defini.e guide  lines be  set up by the Centre  for Industrial 
Development of the United Nations,  that we would then canvass our members, ad- 
vising them of these guide lines.    It would then be up to every individual 
member to express his  interest in such business,  thereby automatically binding 
his firm to follow procedures which are to be set up.    This should eliminate 
the problem "to identify the firms which are willing to undertake one or 
scerai of the activities involved". 

Page P.5,  2.Td paragraph - "In a pamphlet  published by the S. and S. Machinery Cm. 
of Brooklyn,  N.Y.,   the editors of the American Machinist  havt made tne follow- 
ing suggestions for the prospective purchaser of second-hand machinery:    The 
inspection of a used machine tool should be carried out both by a plint owner 
or :iana¿;er and the most experienced technicians available fron the plant, who 
should take with them test equipment such as dial indicators, micrometers and 
test barr,, vernier calipers, surface gage, straight edge, precision level and 
height gage". 

While, of course,  every reputable dealer would welcome the arrival of such i 
customer,  loaded down with all this measuring equipment, this should by no 
means r,e,r, that such an inspection releases the supplier from his responsibility. 
While such procedure will be practicable in the case of a domestic buyer, it 
bee or. s completely nonsensical if the customer has his plant in one of the 
developing nations,  all of which are at quite s distance from the United States. 

Whatever points are brought out on page 25 and on psge 26, through point 11, 
are jobs which the dealer has to perform, pertly «hen he buys the machine, sal 
partly when he gets ready to ship it. 

If a supplier is fraudulent, then the buyer has not checked his source suf- 
ficiently.    I do not like the idea of singling out used machinery dealers in 
connection with foul practices.   They exist in every field of human activity, 

tand the same caution will hive to prevail in the esse or* purchase of used met ti- 
cking equipment ss prevsils when building s house, calling a plumber, e 
irvice man, or whatever trade or profession may fee lavslved. 
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Therefore,  I find the  idea  that the Machinery Dealen National Association 
developed totally acceptable.    Dealers who wish to participate in such s 
program can be screened as per their past performance, their facilities to 
rehabilitate machine tools,   etc.    Those dealers who would then be found re- 
liable enough and capable enough to supply the above -ne nt ioned kind of equip- 
nent will be the ones who are  interested,  not only in safeguarding their 
reputation, but also in assuring future business. 

lot ne point out, however,   that  rehabilitation of used equipment  costs money, 
and that in this field,   like everywhere, the best can never be the cheapest, 
and the cheapest can hardly be the best. 

It  Gi.ould be pointed out  to buyers for developing countries that   in the field 
of used equipment the price is totally meaningless.    The only criterion should 
be the proportion between price and quality, whereby quality, of course, has 
to cone first, because even a 30-day money-back guarantee or, as far as that 
goes, any money-back guarantee, does not help a customer in Africa, because he 
cannot, with prevailing freight costs, afford to send a piece of equipment back 
to the United States. 

Due to the fact that export boxing and freight of a used machine cost as »ich 
as would be the case with new equipment, only such machine» should be purchased 
used, where the price difference of a machine delivered in a foreign country is 
still considerably below the price of a new piece.    This,  in the writer's 
opinion, v.3uld automatically exclude all machines with a new value of about 
$ 6,000.00 or less.    Machines of which the purchase should definitely be con- 
sidered from the available sources of used material would include large lathes, 
vertical boring mills, planers, planer type milling machines, large radial 
drills, and similar equipment, which is very often needed for maintenance 
purposes. 

Referring to the first paragraph of page 311 

Such equipment as may be needed for trade schools,  such as small lathes, small 
billing machines and shapers,  small drill presses, etc. would,  in all likeli- 
hood, h?ve to be purchased new, because we talk here about comparatively simple 
machines, and the cost of proper rehabilitation would, in most cases, bring 
such equipment,  installed in a foreign country, very close to mew equipment a* 
far as ultimate price is concerned. 

With reference to page 321 

It is quite obvious that manufacturers of new machines are not to be considered 
impartial in this matter.    Of course they prefer the sale of their new products, 
although many of them sell used equipment from their own plants at rather high 
prices, and they have also been known to add used equipment to their plants. 

Under all circumstances, it is my definite opinion that not a single piece of 
equipment should be shipped to any of the developing countries in condition 
"as is", whether it comes out of storage, s liquidation sale, or an suction 
sale. The only possible exception may be «ade in cases where s machins can 
be seen running and actually performing work pieces in the original owner's 
plant. The fact that a machine runs "under power", put is not actually per- 
forming, nay be misleading, .  . «     „ ... .    -**      • «•• ••i 

In concluding, let me make the fallowing basic suggestions! 

1) Members of Machinery Dealers National Association cordially invite potential 
buyc-o for developing nations .to be their guests st suction ssles so they 
can ,eo for themselves what kind of equipment is on the market, before It 
has been rehabilitated.    That way, at least they will have first hand know- 
ledge of the supply, and will not base their opinions partly on hearsay. 

Machinery Dealers National Association members «oisons visits of such re- 
presentatives in their own warehouses to inspest equipment which they have 
for sale, at which tins they ean siso ss« how uses equipment looks when it 
is ready to he shipped. 
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2) Concrete ana realistic proposals would be more than welco.se to Machinery 
Dealers National Association.    These proposals should include the conditi! 
under which a dealer could be eligible as supplier of équipaient for develop- 
in,; nations,  and a code of requirements should be  issued to hin.    He can 
then either accept or decline his penerai participation in a given prof rat), 
or it will be up to hi« to accept any given order, or to decline it  if h« 
feds that he is  in no position to fulfill exaggerated requirements. 

3) Machinery Dealers National Association members are willing to participate 
in a trade mission covering developing countries, together with delegate« 
from the United Nations or any other agency which would be interested.    la 
our opinion,  Machinery Dealers National Association Members would be able 
to contribute substantially to the development of a sound program, base« 
on actual needs and problems studied on the spot. 

4) When to buy new equipment and when to prefer used equipment is s questi«« 
which cannot be  settled generally, and none of our customers hss ever 
attempted to establish guidelines along these generalities.    I feel that 
equally benevolent consideration should be given to used equipment as is 
given to new equipment, and «very case should be judged on its own merit«. 
I feel that a general policy which excludes used equipment in all cas«s 
can mean, more often than not, that countries which esn ill afford it at« 
forced to throw money out of the window. 

I hope that the foregoing lines have been helpful suggestions, «ad I a« 
looking forward to helping you in establishing définit« wees i «g arra 
fer cases in which used equipment U to he purchased. 

at« 

•rank Laaren« 

Chairman, Foreign Relation« Cernait te«, 
MMhlasry Dealer« National Auaslstiai 
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JUN211965 

TO 
Q • Aetiea OmpUtod 
CL» Acknowledged 
Q.NoAetta«JMttáMd 
WmAL8-_£il 

Dear Ur. Dosai, e<- 
• of February Ivi We thankfully acknowledge raoelpt of your lottare of February 11/ana 

April 7, 1965» with the enclosed papar on "Tha Ita« of Seoond-Band Bquipmant 

In Developing Countries". 

First of all, would likt to point out, that tha Ministry of Industry 

in Syria has oonfrontsd »any probisms oonoorning tha importation and usa of 

seoond-hand equipment in lyrian industry, and aa yat, has not raaohei a am- 

tiefaotory solution for those problems. 

In general, it is not allowed to import aaoond-hand aquipmont into 

Syria with the exoeption   of diesel-powar generators whioh ara used   by 

small industries and in farming.    7/e have tried to restriot tha import of 

thaae power generators to those units whioh have a oertifioata showing ori- 

ginal and present teohnioal specifications and number of hours uaed.      But 

this wao nox suooeaaful, beoause of tha laok of appreciation of those spaoi- 

fioationa on the part of the oustomers duo to laok of teohnioai knowladfO* 

In very few oasss,  the Ministry of Industry has allowed tha import of 

soma used equipment other than power-units but only after it was proved that 

the equipment was in good oondition and the savlnmUn oost Justify its import. 

But in tha oase of preoiaion equipment like maohine tool e (lathes,    millin« 

maohines, ahapora, ato.)t wo believe that tha import of aaoond-hand equlpmaot 

should bo striotly prohibited. 

Ooat*d...¿. 
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Kit!** 

The main reason disoourajinß tho import of seoond-hand equipment it 

the In ok of teohrioal experienoe in their acquisition and «valuation •   We 

ara of the opinion that tho evaluation of seoond-hand equipment requires 

mor« praotioai teohnioal knowledge than that required for ntw equipment, 

eopooially, v/hon the oataloguee and teohnioal apaoifioationi of uead equip*» 

nontare not available. 

Tho saoond reason is    that nevrly established industriel in under« 

dovolopod oountries uoually buy planta as turn-key jobs with guarantee 

figures for one /ear and teohnioal supervision   during the guarantee pe- 

riod.    This ie not possible in the oace of plants with seoond-hand equipment 

and consequently, it is a great disadvantage* 

The third reason    is that ooncornod with difficulties in maintenanoe 

and availability of replaoeaent or spare parts* 

In spite of the above-mentioned reaaona disoouraging the import and 

use of seoond-hand equipment, we share your belief that seoond-hand equip- 

ment oould be very useful in aooelerating industrialisation   in developing 

oountries for the various reasons mentioned in your paper.    Bowever, tale        | 
'j-   r .*„„ „«„<M t,vn the initiativ« in solving       , 

¡¿ÈtUÉUÈm/Aàm 
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Tho nair. ròaoon discouraging tho import of seoond—hand equipment is 

the luck of  teohnioal oxperienoe in their acquisition and evaluation«    We 

aro of the opinion that tho evaluation of eooond-hond equipment require» 

nord praotioal teohnioal knowledge than that required for new equipment, 

sopeoially,  v/hon the catalogues and teohnioal epeoifioetions of used «quip» 

montare not available. 

Tho second reason io     that nevi y established induatrios in under- 

dovolopod oountries ucually buy plante aa turnkey Joba with guaran ta« 

figures for ono year and teohnioal supervision    during the guarantee pe- 

riod.    This is not possible in the oase of plante with eeoond-hand equipment 

and consequently,  it is a great disadvantage. 

The third reason   is  that concerned with difficulties in maintenance 

and availability of replacement or spare parte* 

In spixe of tho above-mentioned reaeone dieoouraging the iaport and 

use of eeoond-hand equipment, we ohare your belief that eeoond-hand equip- 

ment oould be vary useful in aooelerating induatrialiaation    in developing 

oountries for the various reasons mentioned in your paper.    However,   thie 

oould be aooo^liohed if your Centre oould take the initiative in solving 

the problema ir. vol ved.    This nay be done by studying the poaaibiiixlea of 

oxecutler, of industrial projeots in the developing oountriee based on 

oscond-hand »quipment and reooouending emme with neoeeeary teohnioal  epe- 

oifioatione «ad tarantees.    This will facilitate the promotion of »M of 

seoond-hand «quipmont and help bring oonfieenoe in them. 

..u indoed approdate your efforte in Ine etuly and promotion of 

seoonu-L&nd equipmonx in developing oountries» and aaeure you of our 

willingneaa for cooperation. 

Yours very truly, 

M. alMLLal SAUOU'IA 

tMUfêKtm(OÊKMâlt 
MXHtUT <•? OrSBtllY 
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USE 0? SECOND HAND  EQ,UIPUZ»T 
IN DHVBL0gn?G"C06Ms8 

The que3tionnair attached to your paper bearing 
the above title sent to ne for comments were reproduced 
r.nd cent to   those undertaking usin;j second hand equipment. 
As no reply is yet receive! I  thoucht it better to 
acquaint you with our feelin¿  towards the use of second 
hand equipment in this country. 

In the first place our country ia very new la 
the field of industry and therefore a negligible number 
of Tirina are using second hand equipment. 

As the Government exorci oes no control on 
industry that is  to say v/e do not direct theu to use 
specific types or to ii.port from a said origin,  thia ia 
left entirely to the firm to decide on the benefits they 
would Get.      Some of theu preferred to irmoort seoond hand 
equipment because  :- 

1) It is believed that second hand machinery 
and equipment are cheaper to buy and inn tall 
thus cutting down the total amount of 
investment. 

2) Second hand equipment in some caaes may ba 
easier to run and perl laps loss expensive and 
the skill to operate it could be found In 
the country without difficulty. 

On ¿he other hand when we receive an 
application for inportation of second hand equipment wa 
try to explain our opinion on the matter to tne apposant 
as we consider that : 

>) "/hen we ci ve  our approval for a  finn :«t 
up an industry,   then we are obliged to ¡nake 
available the foreign exonan^e requirement a 
for importation of machinery and spare pirta 
eto. 

2) Aa wa are becinnars in this field we think 
it is benefioial to ua to get the most up to 
data technology in the country.     We do not 
want to see our country working on obsoleta 
teohnolocy and skill« 

3) The importation of stoond hand equipment a*y 
ooat leas than tha new but wa ballava that 
the aotual ooat la stara as It will raqui ra t 
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ij more spare parti 

ii) more frequent nain tenario« 
ili)  spocial capo in running and inspection 
iv)  shorter working time 

If however,  the Tira insisted on buying used 
nacr.inery or equipment  then we r.iake it a condition that 
they ortould obtain a ccrtiricato froa a  surveyor that the 
sala couipr.îcnt are in Cood condition and  that it wwW be 
possible  to use then safely.      Guarantee le not insiste« 
upon but  the firm is advised to obtain it.     However! 
oaainc ourselves on the experience of those firms that 
used second hand equipment,  we olarify the situation to 
tno applloant and then it i s up to him to dtoide on 
whether to use second hand equipment or not. 

Yours failhfuXly, 

L 

AMi</   :., 
(   A.M.   FASULLA ) 

FOVUNDBR 3BCRETAW. 
MINISTRY OF OOlftHROE.  INDUSTRY, SUPPLY A» 

OO-OPERATIOir 

-r.  R.C.  Desai, 
Chief Industrio« Seotion, 
Centre for Industrial Develosaent. 
United Nations, •«*<-•»»» 
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X har« tha honour to rofar to jour lattar of 

Juna k$ 1965* addraaaad to tho f ornar Gounaallor of 

tao Mission, Mr. lurattln Karmkbylu, ragardlng tha 

uaa, by tha developing countries, of secondhand mahl« 

MI7 and equipment originating in adraaoed aountrlaa 

and to a tata tha following In ranpaat of ay oountry's 

•xperlenee in thla flaldt 

Tha uaa of saeondhand machinery and equipment 

will undoubtedly make It poaalbla for tht dovei      ng 

aountrlaa to save important auna In foraign exohange 

whleh thay could otharwlaa apand to laport now amohi- 

nar? and aqulpnant.   Tha pa fora, it amy •••• prof i tabla 

for tha developing oountries, aoat of whoa of tan auf far 

from eonsldarabla da fio it la thalr balanea of payments, 

to obtaia aaaoadhand aaohlnary and aqulpnant fro« tea 

adranoed aountrlaa if thaaa aaahinary and equipment ara 

aonaldarad by taahnlaal experta at having 

•alua and uaafulnaaa far their 

":« 

aaaaaal 
à », ¿a±i¿ • ¿n-0. 





•JRKI.W PERMANENT MISSION 

TO THE UNITED NATIONS -2- 

Unfortunataly howavar, tha importât ion of aaoood. 

hand amohinar? and aqulpnant into Turkay la prohibit«* 

by law and thla for ih« raaaono nantionad balowt 

a) I« la alava« lapoaalbla to datamlna bafora- 

hand tha duration of uaa of aaeondtoand mehlnary ani * 
aqulpnant, 

b) Similarly, It la alao axtranaly diffioult to 

datamlna to what axtaat thla a ort of mohlnarj and 

aqulpnant would rata in tha ir qualltlaa aa ragarda thair 

aaoaonle uaafulnaaa, 

o) Aa a eonaaquaaaa of tha obaanratlona In 

paragraph« (a) and (b), it la praatlaally inpoaalbla 

to aatinate what kind af rapa Ira thaaa aaehinary and 

aqulpnant would raqulra, tha intarwal for auoh rapaira 

and thair «xtant, 

4) Saoondhand amohinar? and aqulpnant alway« baa 

a auoh lowar y laid than naw aaehinary and aqulpnant, 

a) Whila it la aaay to got lnforaatloa about 

tha narkata and th» aondltlona of purohaaa for now 

amehlnary and aqulpnant, thla information la wary 

difficult to obtain in tha aaaa of aaoondhand amohlnary 

•a* aqulpnant. 

'i ' 

llnearaly youra, 

'CA-O» 

Ahaat A. Akyaaiaa 
•>  Oaaaaallar 





TM« UNITO NATIONS 
*• ^••T TVfH MTIMflT 

I •!• ft ». 

/U/6 121965 

ACTION 

www. .2RÍJ¡,_ 

11 Aupan, 1965 

Otar Mr. Dosai, 

With rtf tranca to your lattar« No. IO 331/6« 

(ê) of 4 Juna, 1965, and 9 Aufuat,  1965, I háva tha 

honour to anoloat Inforna t ion praparad by a group 

of axparta oonoornlng tha uaa of aaeondhand naohinory 
in Iraq. 

Thank you for raquoatlng thia information. 

fl Incoro ly, a incoro ly,    1 

turnan Hour! 
Firat aoaratary 

Mr. X.O. Danai 
Ohlaf 
Induatriaa SOotion 
Taohnologioal DlvUion 
Contro for Industrial Doralopaant 

mmÊÊÊ 
i- 
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la %»«wiiM«r 

|i| MMOU*** 

•f «to 

r««« 

MDMHMHH MMÉMÉ 





o "-V 

C*> •r 
to to Oui neunte to • OIMéMII 

•r MEIN of ito HUUW7 of A«rl««Uw«i 
tolto«, MnUUy of tuoi«/, NUfeirr «e 
botoWj Ito »tu*? ftoB itoli» U toni toi oto 

(fc)  Ito »prior to« to prrvlto tini vii* «to 
* oortlftooto t*m ito pritonr off 

I. ito* itor «Hìì a^ài^ ito *f     w^^^w     v^w^p:     "•••   VO^OTOTolOaoaW     VBW 

•f ito MM proto* ME it« «MM 
fifto M *t to Imoro ito 

(•)   Ito topMPtor otovl* protoni * 
itoi firn prwiotlot ito orilol», Ito» ito 

(4)   A IOM tiiiia of ito mto ootoJ-t to to 
•tili ito H» MUm «to... mUtotojto to 
••to «Itor otoirolli • toltolo» M fro» ito 
Irto* oto to ito o»*». 

(•)  » to toi illuni to 

V 
:t»». 





wmréttm m MOVíA» mumm m mmim - 
ÈMêm m wwa-cmn nu» <r an nvemmm et «n 

im«â fwtfc» 





NLMIM of «IM 

AffOUtUo XopUOliQ tO «M 

Oftltoi lotiOM 

IMWII Couosollor 

C.I.N U. Io. 17/65 
Wm Torti, 21 Oototor 19*5 

•I», 

I tart th* p?.«Mvr« to addroaa you aa tho Cblof of th# Xaduotrio» 

•MtloB of tht Contro for loductrUl Brolftpawt «1th roitronot to /our 

lmtan »331/62(8) of 4 Juno 1965 «od »331/62(0) of 9 Atifuit I965 lB 

whioh 70U roquootod ln/omatlt« trm tho OovomMnt of Ar-ootiw on our 

eourtxy.. txpwiooe. with tho utili««« of Mocnd-iund .quip,«*, «d 
rwwona for roatriction« placed on thct oauipaoni. 

Aooordiod,, I « tranaaittiaf to you tho iofonotlon roquootod, 

*ioh «M proou.«! * tho I.tional Doportamrt for tho Pn»otion of ladu*« 
•a* If oountr/i 

•>. I.C. Dooal 
Ohiof, Induotrloo Sootloo 
t^faaolofloal BlvlaioR 

low Tot* 
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v. 

«• 

fhm dl.qu.8iea« and itatOMat« on ti» «»«>>••• •#      „^ 

ilMdVMltfl«^  ud  difficulté. »•«••• 

«IX- for, with partioul,, o^. ,. ^ ~* 
i« PWt, to .^gontin.. ****» l0 ,*ol# * 

Lo»»or priooe. 

«•uoiiy aoaroo in «uofa countriM. 

••»lnii in fortlg» .»Un«.. —•» 

Stoond-ual m^ohinnj vmtllj hat a i_. „.,*   „ 

ËSfeft 
iLlsiiai» 

»im«** of •*tu«iaf ^ ^^ 
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Mffl«altj of aatanlalae â jrj^al tao r9ái »ffititaaj tf tha 
•••mil atari ml paart «e to puraaaaa«. 

fta aoat of dlamaaUiaf, o^rtAllag, inapocUa*, ertila«, tto.t 

•V »p »aoirtl/ iwfeM tha »riot aa*«la Ut»«M ataond-atAt «4 
atw cwlpaaat.   Ai. tm*, ttfjetaar with doutta «beut «mei««*, 
oaart parta, aalattaaaat «M««, ttt., M, M*. the purohaat prit« 
ltae attraotlva. 

»ifftoulty in Obtaining fintaola« for the puiehaae. 

Elfter aainttnanoo eoeta.   fhta atgr toooa» « positivo fatter if » 
eartfuiljr worked eut deoitioa ia tak«n to raduoe tu« eapiftal 
loveetatat aod aakt «rtatar UM, durin« UM «orklog lift 0f tilt 
•«ulpMttt, of tat «««BOfer aaplojrtd in aalotonano«. 

ünlik» M» tqmpMrt, fo* which the nag« of arçplj l. wider, ant 
»klafc eea bt tpooitllj a»aufaetured for the aptoifio aeodt of the 
pwohaaer, tat tocond-hand oqulpaaat offered i. not alwa/a auitaele 
for tat aeadt of loeal purohaaero. 

If "ooad-W a*»*»* i. to ta u-d for the -auf. aturo of «port 
fotte, thero aajr te dlfft—ateo la avail«? tat—oa anta «tede «od 

la eeaaetlac teeatrtte utiaf aav end/or 

*kt tataUleteart « latro*«.*» la tao ««•la*« oountri- of no, 

******** """U" (tate* abita tU «a* prorioaal/ tatet) 
•Mit* liti taMaN* «a/ tatti) tat ri* af IrtrofcuU 
«••aaal ay «fetali li vmOA bt dimeni* tt etaag» tv •odoriti u a 
•tu* «a» Umm of «h. «a***, »^..»..»M. 1«irtriá. 

•e* Ito lilfiftulttm tf «Multahle ftafoo far fall tact    At  

»¡Efe-, j i..    5     ,4.d 
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V 

•<i 

'*. 

ternir?, pcHUulMrly 
»•iftf plan«« 

*•* •*•*•« bf tb. 

la tb. «anuftoturo of no*-4^rateblt 
'»o« tb« (towiopod oountri.« wb«r« it 
futur, of bio-doer^blo Éttarm. 

er grout imputano, to tho 1»T.!««*«+ Ä#      L 
v•' "w,,t 

•1« bt r-**^ 'hat -LT m0b oou.tr!...   It rtMlU 

ita, la^Tm ^thl0 tb. puro^iog «a«**. 

JUally, tbwn i. tht »uhim af th.     . 

•«» r.i.tioa.bip w*^ tb. J£ 1 !k^   * €°* *"*• «"• 
.MMn to th. ^ *** *»*••» »i i. of wn t0 • fwrauatal wtborltiM lavais     ^ 
«iffionlti.. io *„«,       , 4L 

M "m«*.   Scottelo *•*•• io ¿Moral, and tht Mina, of ,r  
Particular, hav.. lB .w. *_,     0,uw»*-*-l*f«t«t. p*oWti) *B 
fo, **   T «•'•»•Pi* oouatri.., »^ it ntnmmunit 

**• fio» of f»^ mJZT^^S^*        * Ì"t<**11' 

•^» •- •• «toll  •„lé ^ «^       ^  r»V      -   r*r-  ^ 
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typieal fer ih« purport, of thi. atudy.   One example, which oocura 
lo th. frequent MM   where the forelfn exohar*e rat« ia fixed by 
tke monetary authorltiea, 1« that of tu« loeal importer who, by over- 
iavoielng the equipment, obtains a "eurplua" of forain ourraney 
(granted by tha mmetery authorltiea) ovar and abova the offiolal 
rata of excbrnfe.   Tale »eurplua'» ia aubeequently sold on tha 
so-called "parallol market." ftt a higher rata.   Tha other axilla 
la that of foreiga ooapanlea operating io tha import in« country whiofa, 
by "ever-lavelelag" eeoond-band equipeent, fiotltioualy lnoreaaa thalr 
oapjt&l üm.ataer.t and thus enlarge tbeir ramittanoaa of profita abroad, 
©to.   Phi. F*rtly «xplaina ti<e raluotanoa cf offiolal bodies to 
fMilitata th« iayortat.'.on of aaoond fcand equipment. 

THE îTJTOiyci OF /;!WJff'?PU 

Aa regarde A reatina *e experience of importa of machinery in 
ganeral, includine Jaoond-hand equipment in tha poot-*a? period, for 
tha aake of brevity w« .hall refer to the idaaa aat forth in 

Unite* fationa doouoent S/ar/12/429/Add.l and 9/m.i, chapter 8, 
paga 198 (Spani* tact). 

Sinoa that atudy, moat aaoond-hand capital gooda have been 
i-portad by «ubaldiariaa of international ooapaaia. tthl* aant 
•achlnary and équipât .*ioh wae being raplaoad In ita country of 
origin by «or« modern equipaont. 

Tat «oat important and ooterloua oce. eonoarne tha eetebliebeenta 
of the auta**iva indue** *1Af w ep-8iaX |(|||i|||||l ^^ 
»a. .»theHna* to lnvaat, up to a total «f^p»^ ot iu      iul 

i« aeoood-fcaai equlpaant. 

*jaEtEEes¿!aii¡¿tatt¡taa-¿: 
, K 



-í. 

M «IM. <* it «h. .l00. „ T"V *—• *• •»*««. 

Va« Kra«ai>lo n* •!.«+ « ««www Pltats, 

I« «piai« ti» or.it.ri,,, tMmt te _„, 

****** «M „»££ T Tj-••*•* «* M« 

» *.*. t¿» M. I^H, „ 
•"«ti«. **„ „ t„lHu^ 
y *— "mktm u p^t». 
*'** tat PIIVytMHl' lst^ttAñf 

" <"»•• «Hit tut 



••.J. 

ÌIHWlMt. ta «h. ta. WinM, ffîf mnTlTf |f||| >||||tl| | ff | ||||w[ 

•Ü^Tou,t"" *m" *-»-' i° «•* •«,>1-« «*-. r^i, °" "th*ut,,t *"*• -• —»• «*«- « »ta «UiMl tr,*Mloi .„«„yrt..» (MI.1. l)#   atM#> M „ •ta*, to^, M t,mvtM Ml„ 1>çerti rf ^ 
" « oop?... of or«4rto»l «odJU. ^^ 

.«a*,«.. » «r ta -id .*, „,„ Miol.. wlo ^ <b, 

i. tatit:' ""*"*"—• « « «• *•*-! ««tata, 
"W1,iM" * «""^ ». ta* -«0/ «M i» ». ta-*, f_ V" 

«n=f H»M. *hoM mtirti ». MU OMp.tltiwl/>, 

tata» (Miai* il    m.. •"»"••• w th. dlrwt uaar „ m ku 

tastata Zïîîr *** '" "bM,tt-,«--» *«• «• «ta taita, M« U**, «.,       ,_„_ .. f.      • 

^^ta^ta^itrl", "* *• -*-»' *•— «• 
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:: 

\ 

J** to 

«*-**** of thi. relation lv. ^ tb# pKK)#dui#i 

t^iMrtatleo, for «cp.Pt apprêtai, «d ^   W^•1 f<* "• _kJ . *^     BPRr«*aaia and for panaltía« for »**<—  
"hi* ara irralavant tora.   U êbwld u *** «'"»"' 

*!*.• or B0Ü3Ü ar-, not aaaui-aotured In Aranti«* 

t—te. a. „«*„.. ,.TOM V.1 L"î.t'* "" " *' •"* 
« »1-1». «d ^ M«» J! », ? ",,taM1""'«' -«• ««* 
*-i«> 1^.^, te. ¿TI * * ' "* *"" "-«•». ** **«- 

tete» «teteta.^7 thlm. , J! *" *Uth"lMd * ^ 

.. tete.tev te-«:;» Zt^Jt" *"'" "• -1"" 

"-•te - tete, te teteatiw * Hnip,^. 



-*• 

_    U nm * tMi W*Utt« on i*»rt. rf ^ip^t for Stttc-pr«*** 
Idilli l«., i« i, cl#ar tkM . ftawtl mmmUm fw ^ -tef of ttoc||d 

feMi tWilPMl ^ «et 1» loffi«* MlthltlMhMMWtb, feclted M 
1«« MI»Its. 

*i ^frvgìTx/if prtm'ag ;r fro c QAPCTAL «^ 
fftthlD ÍU iatetrial •*«*«•, AI^UM huu«,, „et» 

i*«**i*f owiUl »ote.   Io ©rétr t0 awi4 r.p.tit^, „, ihfcU ^^ %# 

feat« fcttop „uhli^tion «Th. accncio ^„MH of Argwtin».., a 
•to* «wri«4 „it ^ *„ s««r«t»rtu* of ih« Sooomio Conia.ioo for 

«•*•* wiitM "fht Itoohtoory Md Sqaipwrt I«d*.try«, who* oo.wlu.io«,, 
f^lX «.*!*, *1U bou ^ (tt0^ with rwd t0 ^ ^lolti 

0« »• aitato, 1« f. ooacldwod tM fer »Il pwctloU purpo^. ta. 
l*»rt •rt.tl*Ä*i« iMM, l. cm w4o4 ^ ^^ ,0 ,„ M flrt-fc|| f^ 

•» fNta «M MMmU.   Fo* that „„on, ti« latioatl Dmlopo.«* n« 
taaftaaf ttel hanatfa*. ta. «««faoturtoj ~t»r «in ••aoaatr.t. „. m 

*^Mp«rt «f W U*m*i** a« th. ^r^kMU! of tb. o.pit.1 «ooto 

*• « «rtp* «apael«, «OU «f ^UfTU, a lar* .art of â^o.Uo _ 
o«—<mrtlT th. po-mii* of mvltec f«. duty tao- t»as «r **» 

" hB-i §*l4*t,rt **•*» «M »• M|Hft«tUf«4 ft« AlfMtlM KMt   M 

»9 iatmâH U rtlnUto 
(«wittf fra. offloUl •**., oto.) 

;;,i..vlídriiÉ*ih.r.r 
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Xa that ooRMKlM, Ito Battana! Bavalepaaet Flan lay* do»r ttit 
a ti tv ti» Ma Ione-tara bank oradit will to Miai/ alaad, M regarda 
loduatrial aotivity, at finanoinc tha natlaaal auufaotura of capital food«, 
prono tini noa-tradittonni exporta aad pra-flnaoolaf the produotioa of 
•xportabla induetrial gooda.   stendine tto Haag of orodit will bava ta« 
eff«<u of :utti.,f tha actional indo«**? predtMing oapltal ffoodi M aa 
•quai footing with foro i m induatrlaa M regarda ta« fiirnaaaaa ta to —tt 
both by offioial bedlea aoi ajr the privata «actor,   ffcua, it it topai ta 
forg« ahaaJ. boldly with tha polioj of iwport aubatltutJon and tot afilla»» 
tioo of tha inaia:lad oapaoity of tha national capital food« lnduatry. 

Tha Katioaal Development ?lm atataa that tha utillaatioa of eftiatia* 
oapacity *o jvodur» oapital ¿coda will sake it poaalbla to iaeraaa« I llalli 
prod-iotion of thesa gond«.   It ia «at lam tod that ita ahara of the «rea* 
produot in raopaot of aaoufaoturaa will lnoroaae fro« 17.8 par oent la 
1964 to 20.6 par oant »   1969.   Of tha 774.5 «ilUaa paaoo at 196O prioee 
to bt inveattd during tha period 196;> -1969 la iaduatrial «coh.'nery aad 
equlpaant, 548,7 militen will ooaa fro« national awiroaa aad the raat will 
to IB portad. 

HoraoYor, thla «actor of capital goode produot ion ia toadla* ta 
M «sport «totor, «blob la tha lofi aal raaaoa for tow meni al 

through the awaauxea whioh bava baon praaalgatod aad other» whleh ara 
atudy. 

Te aa» «», it eoa be eaid that, la orientale, 
•aalpaad with am 

atoull It 



a,  y, - 

lì- 

t 

"^    *• nwaá ,,il1* •fiipwnt, a» fM«p»llf«Uen «acuii te 
1Mb SfMlfi« OMt tkOUld te U*6Uà Md MOlMd,   „ 

tonai ite trp., tte .ut« of rtp»i», «i« prta. «* th. -M«.! 

¿•otpt, 3lr, tte Of Bf »i*««« MMlterattMi. 

(«tfMd) 

Bduardo Irati«/ 
»••MOIìO   OoufjMllor 

•auA   j* ,Ü 
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